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To be the premier University in Science, Technology and Innovation

MISSION
To provide excellent University Education, training and research through integrating Science, Technology and Innovation into quality Programmes to suit the needs of a dynamic world

CORE VALUES
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- Collegiality
- Equity
- Excellence
- Innovativeness
- Professionalism

OBJECTIVES

1. To produce graduates who are equipped with knowledge, skills and attitude necessary for sustainable socio-economics development.
2. To promote innovative scientific and technological processes in order to improve productivity and development of Society.
3. To promote local and international linkages and partnership with other institutions.
4. To identify and prioritize educational, socio-economic and technological developmental needs of the Society and facilitate the realization of these needs.
5. To promote continuing education in order to improve labour productivity and global competitiveness.
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Department of Mathematics
Dr. Joyce Kagendo, B.Ed. (Moi), MSc. (MMUST), PhD (Maseno)

Department of Physics
Dr. Boniface Ndinya, B.Ed. (KU), MSc, PhD. (Maseno)
Department of Pure and Applied Chemistry
Dr. Francis O. Orata, BSc, MSc. (UoN), PhD (Gutenberg), Post Doc. (Stockholm)

SCHOOL OF NURSING MIDWIFERY & PARAMEDICAL SCIENCES (SONMAPS)

Department of Clinical Nursing and Health Informatics
Mr. Zablon Nyaber, BScN, MSN (UoN)

Department of Community Health Nursing and Management
Mr. Gregory Okonya Sakwa, BSc (UoN), MSc (PUNE)

Department of Nursing, Research Education & Management
Dr. Damaris A. Ochanda BScN (UoN), BA (UNISA), MA (UNISA), PhD (JOOUST)

Department of Paramedical Sciences
Dr. Tecla Sum, BSc, MSc, PhD (Moi)

Department of Reproductive Health, Midwifery and Child Health
Mrs. Beatrice Mukabana, BSN (MMUST) MSN (Moi), PhD (JKUAT)

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES & TECHNOLOGY (SPHBS&T)

Department of Health Promotion & Sports Sciences
Dr. Peter Wisiuba Bukhala B. Ed (UoN) MA (McGill), PhD (KU)

Department of Health Professions (Medical) Education
Dr. Harun Chepkeitany, Dip, HND, (KMTC), MSc (Dundee), PhD, (Moi)

Department of Nutrition Sciences
Dr. Sylvanus Konyole, Bsc (UoN), MSc (Katholieke) PhD (UoN)

Department of Optometry and Vision Sciences
Mr. George. A. Sowayi, Dip, Med. Ed (KMTC), HND (ChemPath) (UoN), M.Phil, Med.Ed. (Moi)
Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences
Mr. Fidelis A. Mambo, DMLT, HD - MLT, (KMTC), BSc MPhil (Moi)

Department of Public Health
Dr. Maximila N. Wanzala BSc, PGDE (Maseno), PGDEHPID (London),
MCHD (GLUK), Ph.D (MMUST)

CHAIRPERSONS OF ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS (KAIMOSI FRIENDS
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE)

Department of Accounting & Finance
Ms. Magaret Omondi B.Ed (Maseno), MBA (MKU)

Department of Business Administration and Management Science
Dr. Joseph Otsyula, B.Ed (KU), MSc. (MMUST), PhD (MMUST)

Department of Biological & Agriculture Sciences
Dr. Opande George, BSc (Jabal Pur), MSc (Ghopal), PhD (Maseno)

Department of Curriculum Studies
Dr. Situma Julia, B.Ed (UoN), M.Ed (Moi), PhD (Moi)

Department of Economics
Dr. Evans Kiganda, BA (UoN), MA (Maseno), PhD (Maseno)

Department of Educational Foundations, Psychology and
Educational Management
Dr. Dinnah S. Were; B.Ed (KU), M.Phil (Oslo), PhD (MMUST)

Department of Informatics & Computing
Mr. Ayub Shirandula, BSc (Makerere), MSc (MMUST)

Department of Mathematics & Statistics
Mr. Samuel Apima, BSc (Baraton) Msc (MMUST)

COORDINATORS (MASINDE MULIRO UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE 
& TECHNOLOGY)

Coordinator, Bungoma Campus
Dr. Moses Poipoi, B.Ed., MPhil. (Moi), PhD (Maseno)
Coordinator, Kakamega Town Campus
Dr. Beatrice N. Shikuku, B.ed. (KU), M.Sc. (MMUST), PhD (MMUST)

Coordinator, Nairobi ODel Centre
Mr. Peter Wawire, B.Sc, (USIU-A) M.Sc (Strathclyde)

Coordinator, Mumias ODel Centre
Vacant

Coordinator, HIV and Aids Unit
Dr. Dunston B. Lilechi, B.Sc. (UoN), M.Sc., PhD. (Dar es Salaam)

Coordinator, Performance Monitoring and Evaluation
Mr. Henry N. Wati, Dip. Ed, HND (HRM), B.ed (Nrb), MsC. (MMUST)

Coordinator, Short Courses
Dr. Eglay T. Tsuma, BE.d (KU), MSc. PhD (MMUST)

Coordinator, University Time Table
Dr. Joseph Cheruiyot, B.Sc., MSc. PhD. (JKUAT)

Coordinator, Butula ODEL &TVET Centre
Dr. Joel Peter Ogutu, B.Ed., Med, PhD (MMUST)

Coordinator, Kakuma Centre for Refugee Studies
Mr. Ronald M. Michieka, B.ed (Ms), Med (KU)

UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY

Chaplain (Catholic & Muslim)
Rev. Fr. (Dr) Kizito Muchanga, B.A., Phil, B.A Theo, (Urbaniana), B.Ed., M.A. (KU) PhD (MMUST)

Chaplain (Protestant)
Rev. Dr. Willis Otuya, Dip Ed (Maseno), BBA (KEMU), MPhil (Moi), MTheol (Shalom), PhD (Maseno)
## I. PROGRAMME AND ORDER OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>8.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Arrival of guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>8.15 a.m.</td>
<td>Graduands assemble at the Library Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>8.30 a.m.</td>
<td>All invited guests to be seated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>8.45 a.m.</td>
<td>Graduands procession proceeds to the Graduation Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>9.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Academic procession forms in front of the Administration Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>On arrival, the Chancellor meets Cabinet Secretary for Education, the Chairman of the University Council and the Vice Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Chancellor signs the Visitor’s book at the University Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Chancellor is robed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic procession proceeds to Graduation Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td>All stand as the procession enters the Graduation Square in the following order:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Mace Bearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Four Students Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Members of Academic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Members of Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Registrars, Finance Officer, University Librarian, Dean of Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Deans of Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Professors of the University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Representatives from other Universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Deputy Vice Chancellors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Vice Chancellors of other Universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Chancellors of other Universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Members of Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Chief Administrative Secretary/ Principal Secretary State Department of University Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Cabinet Secretary for Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Chairman of Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Vice Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td>National Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>East African Anthem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13. The University Anthem
14. Opening Prayer (Imam, Catholic Priest and Protestant Clergy)
15. Entertainment.
16. The Vice Chancellor invites the Chancellor to launch the 2019/20-2022/23 Strategic Plan.
17. The Deputy Vice Chancellor, Academic & Students Affairs invites the Vice Chancellor to constitute the Assembly.
18. The Vice Chancellor declares the meeting, the 14th Congregation of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology, recognizes other Vice Chancellors or their representatives present, addresses the Congregation and invites the Chairman of Council to address the Congregation.
19. The Chairman of the University Council introduces Council members, recognizes Chairpersons of other University Councils present, addresses the Congregation and invites the Chief Administrative Secretary and Principal Secretary, State Department for University Education and Research to address the congregation.
20. The Chief Administrative Secretary and Principal Secretary State Department for University Education and Research addresses the Congregation and invites the Cabinet Secretary for Education to address the Congregation.
21. The Cabinet Secretary for Education addresses the Congregation and invites the Chancellor.
22. The Chancellor addresses the Congregation.
23. The Deputy Vice Chancellor, Academic and Students Affairs calls upon the Deans of respective Schools to present candidates for the conferment of Degrees and the award of Diplomas & Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology.
24. The Chancellor confers respective Degrees, and awards Diplomas and Certificates.
25. The Vice Chancellor declares the 14th Congregation officially dissolved.
27. The Congregation remains standing until the Academic Procession leaves the Graduation Square.
28. 12: 00 Noon
   The Mace Bearer will lead followed by the Chancellor and procession in the following reverse order:
   - The Band
   - Mace Bearer
   - Chancellor
   - Vice Chancellor
   - Chairman of Council
   - Cabinet Secretary for Education
   - Chief Administrative Secretary/Principal Secretary State Department of University Education.
   - Members of Council
   - Chancellors from other Universities
   - Vice Chancellors of other Universities
   - Deputy Vice Chancellors
   - Representatives from other Universities
   - Professors of the University
   - Deans of Schools
   - Registrars, Finance Officer, University Librarian, Dean of Students
   - Members of Senate
   - Members of Academic Staff
   - Four students representatives

29. Luncheon for the invited guests

30. The Chancellor leaves at his pleasure
II. DECLARATION OF THE 14TH CONGREGATION OF MMUST

CITATION BY THE VICE-CHANCELLOR DECLARING CONGREGATION THE 14TH CONGREGATION OF MASINDE MULIRO UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

“In accordance with the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology Charter 2013 Section 7(1) and by the powers conferred upon me in the Statutes, I declare this Congregation the 14th Congregation of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology.”
III. PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR CONFERMENT OF DEGREES AND AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

CITATION BY THE DEPUTY VICE-CHANCELLOR (ACADEMIC AND STUDENTS’ AFFAIRS) CALLING DEANS OF SCHOOLS TO PRESENT CANDIDATES FOR CONFERMENT OF DEGREES AND AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES.

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
May I call upon Deans of Schools to present candidates for conferment of Doctoral Degrees in the following order: -

1. Dean, School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance (SDMHA)
2. School of Education (SEDU)
3. Dean, School of Natural Science (SONAS)
4. Dean, School of Business and Economics (SOBE)
5. Dean, School of Social Sciences (SASS).
6. Dean, School of Public, Biomedical Sciences and Technology (SPHBST).
7. Dean, School of Engineering and Built Environment (SEBE)

And thereafter present candidates for conferment of Masters and Bachelors Degrees, and award of Diplomas and Certificates in the following order: -

1. Dean, School of Nursing, Midwifery and Paramedical Sciences (SONMAPS).
2. Dean, School of Agriculture, Veterinary Sciences and Technology (SAVET).
3. Dean, School of Engineering and Built Environment (SEBE).
4. Dean, School of Public, Biomedical Sciences and Technology (SPHBST).
5. Dean, School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance (SDMHA).
6. Dean, School of Natural Science (SONAS).
7. Dean School of Computing and Informatics (SCI).
8. Dean, School of Business and Economics (SOBE)
9. Dean, School of Education (SEDU)
10. Dean, School of Social Sciences (SASS)”.
A. SCHOOL OF DISASTER MANAGEMENT AND HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE

(i) CONFERMENT OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

The Dean of the School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following thirteen (13) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance and Senate for the conferment of the following Doctor of Philosophy Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the name, the candidate should walk to the dais with a cap off, ready to receive his/her degree certificate from the chancellor.

1. DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN PEACE AND CONFLICT STUDIES
   1. AGESA Ruth M’mbwaya
   2. NGUTU Aineah Jared
   3. NJAMBI Sharon Maina
   4. ORWA Norman Odhiambo
   5. OTIENO Fredrick Okoth

2. DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN DIPLOMACY AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
   6. UNGAYA Godfrey Cotty

3. DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN DISASTER MANAGEMENT AND SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
   7. MUTU Paul Lopodo
   8. KIVEU Ndunya Wycliffe
4. DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN DISASTER MANAGEMENT AND HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE

9. MANYONGE Pepela Maurice  
10. NYALE Eddyson Haro  
11. WERE Fitalis Masakhwe  
12. OLOO Stephen

5. DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN DISASTER PREPAREDNESS AND ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

13. SHIEUNDA Ogara Rose

Supervisors:
1. Prof. Silvery Oteng’i
2. Prof, Pontian Okoth
3. Prof. Frank Matanga
4. Prof. Kennedy Onkware
5. Prof. Chrispinous Iteyo
6. Prof. John Byaruhanga
7. Prof. Jacob Wakhungu
8. Prof. Edmond were
9. Prof. Susan Kilonzo
10. Dr. Janet Kasilly
11. Dr. Nicodemus Nyandiko
12. Dr. Ferdinand Nabiswa
13. Dr. Edward Mugalavai
14. Dr. Edward Neyole
15. Dr. Stanley Omuterema
16. Dr. Francis Orata

B. SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

(i) CONFIRMATION OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

The Dean of the School of Education will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following eight(8) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Education and Senate for the conferment of the following Doctor of Philosophy Degrees.”
As the Dean reads out the name, the candidate should walk to the dais with a cap off, ready to receive his/her degree certificate from the chancellor.

1. **DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN MATHEMATICS EDUCATION CANDIDATES**

1. ISHENYI Polycarp Muchesia  
2. MUTANGE Ronald Ellumbe

2. **DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN SCIENCE EDUCATION**

3. GARANJA Wycliffe Mulavu

3. **DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT AND POLICY STUDIES**

4. AGENG’O Ogony Maurice  
5. KITARI Jacob Wanambisi  
6. OWINYI Christine Kerubo

4. **DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY**

7. NANYAMA Mabele Elizabeth  
8. KATO Masika Erastus

**Supervisors**

1. Prof. William Toili  
2. Prof. Maurice Amadalo  
3. Prof. Dickson Owiti  
4. Prof. Peter Odera  
5. Dr. Juddah Ndiku  
6. Dr. Samuel Obaki  
7. Dr. Alice Owano  
8. Dr. Raphael Ong’unya  
9. Dr. Catherine Aurah  
10. Dr. Martin Wanjala  
11. Dr. Pamela Buhere  
12. Dr. Jairo Peter Aloka  
13. Dr. Kenneth Bota  
14. Dr. Samuel Maragia
C. SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES

(i) CONFERMENT OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

The Dean School of Natural Sciences will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following two (2) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School Natural Sciences and Senate for the conferment of the following Doctor of Philosophy Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the name, the candidate should walk to the dais with a cap off, ready to receive his/her degree certificate from the chancellor.

1. DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

1. KIGEN Charles Kipsang

2. DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN APPLIED MATHEMATICS

2. HARUN Omukuba Makwata

Supervisors

1. Dr. George Owuor Lawi
2. Dr. Akinyi Colleta Okaka
3. Dr. Edward Masbayi
4. Dr. Francis Muyekho
5. Dr. Stanley Makindi
D. SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS

(i) CONFERMENT OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

The Dean School of Business and Economics will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following three (3) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Business and Economics and Senate for the conferment of the following Doctor of Philosophy Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the name, the candidate should walk to the dais with a cap off, ready to receive his/her degree certificate from the chancellor.

1. DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

FINANCE OPTION
1. RAUDE John Messo

Supervisors
1. Dr. Robert. K. W. Egessa

STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT OPTION
2. KOLIL Simon Kipkirong
3. ODERO Jackline Akoth

2. Prof. John Byaruhanga
3. Dr. Charles Yugi Tibbs
4. Dr. Benedict Ondiek Alala
5. Dr. Janet N. Manyasi
6. Dr. Ben Oseno
E. SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

(i) CONFERMENT OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

The Dean School of Arts and Social Sciences will rise and present the following candidate for the conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following one (1) candidate who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Arts and Social Sciences and Senate for the conferment of the following Doctor of Philosophy Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the name, the candidate should walk to the dais with a cap off, ready to receive his/her degree certificate from the chancellor.

1. DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN FRENCH
   1. AUMA Rose

Supervisors
   1. Prof. Isidore Muteba Kazadi
   2. Prof. Jose Kangandio Watunda

F. SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES & TECHNOLOGY

(i) CONFERMENT OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

The Dean School of Public Health Biomedical Sciences & Technology will rise and present the following candidate for the conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following one (1) candidate who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Public Health Biomedical Sciences & Technology and Senate for the conferment of the following Doctor of Philosophy Degrees.”
As the Dean reads out the name, the candidate should walk to the dais with a cap off, ready to receive his/her degree certificate from the chancellor.

1. **DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN HEALTH PROMOTION**

Supervisors:
1. Dr. Peter Bukhala
2. Dr. Gordon Nguka

### G. SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND BUILT ENVIRONMENT

**(i) CONFERMENT OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY**

The Dean School of Engineering and Built Environment will rise and present the following candidate for the conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following one (1) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Engineering and Built Environment and Senate for the conferment of the following Doctor of Philosophy Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the name, the candidate should walk to the dais with a cap off, ready to receive his/her degree certificate from the chancellor.

1. **DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN CIVIL ENGINEERING**

1. ABURILI Kennedy

Supervisors:
1. Prof. Eng. Richard Onchiri
2. Dr. Eng. Bernadette Waswa Sabuni

Candidates will systematically and in the order in which names were read, move forward, kneel before the Chancellor to be capped and receive his/her degree certificate from the Chancellor. Every candidate bow/curtsy to the Chancellor, and step back to the line escorted by his or her supervisor.
After the Chancellor has capped all graduands, he will then confer the Degree on them by saying:

“I admit you to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy and by my authority and that of the entire University, give power to read and to do all that appertains to this degree”

All Candidates will bow/curtsy to the Chancellor, and be escorted back to their seats by their supervisors

H. SCHOOL OF NURSING, MIDWIFERY AND PARAMEDICAL SCIENCES

(i) CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean of School of Nursing, Midwifery and Paramedical Sciences will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Masters degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following seven (7) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Nursing, Midwifery and Paramedical Sciences and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ADVANCED NURSING PRACTICE (Midwifery)
   1. Moraa Damaris

2. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ADVANCED NURSING PRACTICE (Nursing Education)
   2. Wakhungu Metrine
   3. Lavu Musa Mmuni
   4. Gicuku Varelian Anyira
3. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ADVANCED NURSING PRACTICE (Community Health Nursing & Primary Care)

5. Ndovoyo Joseph
6. Mosota Ben

4. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ADVANCED NURSING PRACTICE (Critical Care Nursing)
7. Makongo Sarah

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(ii) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean of School of Nursing, Midwifery and Paramedical Sciences will request all graduands for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in nursing to rise and take the Kenyan Nurses Pledge. He then asks the graduands to repeat after him the following pledge.

“I (Name of graduand) do solemnly swear before Almighty God and in the presence of this assembly to observe the Nurses Code of Ethics and Conduct.
I shall faithfully practice my profession in accordance with the laid down laws and regulations as provided for in the Nurses Act Cap. 257 of the laws of Kenya.
I shall abstain from whatever is deleterious and mischievous and shall not take or knowingly administer harmful drugs.
I shall do all in my power to maintain and elevate the standard of my profession.
I shall hold in confidence all personal matters committed to me and all family affairs coming to my knowledge in the practice of my calling.
I shall endeavor to work in collaboration with other team members in the provision of health care and devote myself to the welfare of those committed to my care. So help me God.”

The Dean will then request the Candidates to sit by saying “Please be seated.”

The Dean of School of Nursing, Midwifery and Paramedical Sciences will then present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors Degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;
“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following one hundred and fifty two (152) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Nursing, Midwifery and Paramedical Sciences and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING**

1. Abong’o Auma Josphine
2. Akelo Florence Mudenge
3. Akelo Steven Ouma
4. Akhonya Eshinachi Joseph
5. Ambuka Ingrid Faith
6. Amimo O. Moses
7. Anyula Joy
8. Arori Edwin Oganga
9. Asuna Rita Opiyo
10. Balongo Awinde Lucy
11. Barasa Andrew
12. Barkutwo Jepsergon Lily
13. Bargetuny Betty Jeptepkeny
14. Bigingi Marucha Zacharia
15. Bisieri Sophia Bang’I
16. Bitok Kiptrotich Kevin
17. Bonke Fredrick
18. Bundi Mokeira Florence
20. Bwonya Akinyi Esther
21. Chebon Jelimo Jane
22. Chepletong Karen
23. Chepngeno Maritim Clara
24. Cheptai Jelagat Elizabeth
25. Cheptoo Joan
26. Cherotich Tenai Diana
27. Cheruiyot Mutai Ezra
28. Chirchir Jepkosgei Teresa
29. Dmagoba Nabwire Margaret
30. Eloto Ewoi Christine
31. Ereng Ekichate Daniel
32. Eshikhati Owano Rodah
33. Gikundi Ngore Eliud
34. Ikoche Miriam Caren
35. Jabes Akoth Rachael
36. Jakoyo Collins Onyango
37. Jepkirui Violet
38. Jekkosgei Sharon
39. Jerotich Carolyne
40. Kamau Wanjiru Mercy
41. Kamkarani Josiah Mage
42. Keino Chepkoros Eunice
43. Kerubo Violet
44. Kedireng Reuben Krop
45. Khayere Paulyne
46. Kibet Maiyo Hillary
47. Kiminy Chebet Linah
48. Kipchilat K Edwin
49. Kipchumba Richard
50. Kipkuri Vincent
51. Kiprop Chesire Edward
52. Kipruto T Felix
53. Kirwa Cleophas
54. Kisaka Christine Floice
55. Kitui Chelagat Esther
56. Koech Murrey Monica
57. Komen Jepkemoi Miriam
58. Korir Chepkorir Emily
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59. Kosgei Evans Kibiwott
60. Kwemoi Laban Kibet
61. Leparsanty Ltiriswa Hosea
62. Liula Khalili Joan
63. Lungayia Rosemary
64. Makhanu Wanjala Daniel
65. Makokha Tom Samwel
66. Maliro Caroline
67. Malone Nafula Carolyne
68. Manguya Dorcas
69. Marire Aloyce Langa
70. Masika Francis Namukhoya
71. Mathuva Mutisya Dominic
72. Mayeku Valentine Nanyama
73. Mbindo E Mutiso
74. Mitingi Chepkemoi Celestine
75. Momanyi N. Benjamin
76. Momanyi Kwamboka Lilian
77. Muhanda Sharon
78. Mukhwana Moses
79. Mukung Kimtai Eric
80. Mumbi Jane Gitau
81. Murunga Jediel
82. Murunga Kura Sydney
83. Musikoyo Loyce Victoria
84. Mutobo Khatiala Jacqueline
85. Mutwol Haroun Kiplimo
86. Mwika Margaret Wanjiku
87. Nafula Ivy Maana
88. Nalwanga Centrine Nafula
89. Namayi Highlyne Norah
90. Nambwaya Shibero Christine
91. Nangira Gaudencia Mukami
92. Ndiwa Ruto Hosea
93. Nyabuto Daniel Ogera
94. Nyachiro Michael
95. Nyariki Nyanchama Sarah
96. Nyongesa Morwenna Naliaka
97. Obote Patricia
98. Odeny Akoth Phelgona
99. Odiwuor Job Makere
100. Okello Adhiambo Dinnah
101. Okwalo Kenneth Oginga
102. Oluoch Rosemary
103. Omoke Dolvin Nyaboke
104. Omondi Aswin
105. Onkoba Simion Machengo
106. Otieno Apamo Dorine
107. Otieno Benard Odheche
108. Otieno Victor Otieno
109. Ouma Vyonne Akoth
110. Owaka Odero Boaz
111. Owuor Anyango Tabitha
112. Oyuga Nancy Anyango
113. Powon Thomas Ruto
114. Rabiki Rebeccah
115. Rotich Luka
116. Simiyu Jael Inyanji
117. Shikuku Muganda Brian
118. Shiveka Musindi George
119. Siomi Lilian Amena
120. Songok Carolyne
121. Tanui Jemutai Joan
122. Wachira Wanjira Charity
123. Wafula Naliaka Clare
124. Wafula Nelly
125. Wafula Yvone
126. Wakobola Staicy
127. Wanyama Khavere Everlyn
128. Wanyonyi Nekesa Juliet
129. Washika Ashiali Dorcas
130. Wasike Judeson Simiyu
131. Waswa Merceline Nafula
132. Wekesa Abigael Nakuti
133. Wiyema Derrick Amukanga
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

I. SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE, VETERINARY SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY

(i) CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean School of Agriculture, Veterinary Sciences and Technology (SAVET) will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Masters degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following three (3) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Agriculture, Veterinary Sciences and Technology and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION AND EXTENSION
1. Omach Lilian Odhiambo
2. Manyasi Anna Nawambisa
2. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

3. Kaditi Bernard
4. Tabitha Auma Ojuodhi

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(i) CONFERENCEMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean of the School of Agriculture, Veterinary Sciences and Technology will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors Degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below:

“Mr. Chancellor Sir, I have the honour to present the following two hundred and two (202) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Agriculture, Veterinary Sciences and Technology and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE AND BIOTECHNOLOGY

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)
1. Chepchirchir Lilian
2. Guye Ibrahim Lolo
3. Lesabulu Nelson Mshighati
4. Mugwiria Jelusa Kathamu
5. Murithi David
6. Murugi Sospeter Mwaura
7. Oketch Joseph Omondi
8. Olekete Dennis
9. Omeru Shadrack Mogaka
10. Owiti Samuel
11. Wabuyabo Collins Nyerere
12. Wangu Nelly Wambui
13. Wawira Erick Mukundi

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)
14. Ager Maureen Achieng
15. Chemonges Robinson
16. Chemutai Abigael
17. Emoit Emmanuel
18. Kaduka Brian Indago
19. Kinyoko Edna Wairimu
2. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE EDUCATION AND EXTENSION

FIRST CLASS HONOURS
26. HADULO Michael Aduho

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)
27. Abuga Renson Nyakina
28. Anjili Everline Emali
29. Atieno Camilla Ochieng
30. Awidhi Samfan Gor
31. Awuor Agneta Budi
32. Barasa Emmanuel Wanjala
33. Chebet Rose
34. Chesang Stellah
35. Elosy Nkirote
36. Gitonga Brian Muriithi
37. Indongole Derick
38. Jepchoge Nelly
39. Juma Bernard
40. Kahi Andeso Lorraine
41. Kibet Erick Korir
42. Kimaiyo Evans Kiprutto
43. Kiprotich Emmanuel
44. Koech Wesley
45. Maliecho Philip Kizo
46. Mogaka Ruth Kerubo
47. Mutumba James Makwali
48. Mutinda Emmaculate
49. Nyagaka Wiclit Ongeri
50. Nyakundi Emma Gesare
51. Nyamache Doreen Kwamboka
52. Odoyo Paul Nyangacha
53. Ofisi Patrick Barasa
54. Ogoro Simion Osoro
55. Okwaro Ogal Victor
56. Omare Zachary
57. Omondi Isaac
58. Ontonyi Josphat Okibeni
59. Otieno Godfrey Omondi
60. Ouna Cristopher Biko
61. Peter Sang Kipchirchir
62. Ratandi Geoffrey Makori
63. Shisiali Edwine
64. Wanjala Khaemba Solomon
65. Wanjuu John Mwaura
66. Wanyama Francis
67. Wechuli Patrick Mangoli

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)
68. Abuli Zablone Olubendi
69. Cherono Iyven Too
70. Kabaka Billy Waswa
71. Kalenga Benard Mwilu
72. Kamoet Brian Kipruto
73. Khaiya Godfrey Eggesa
74. Kipkemboi Wycliff
75. Kiplangat Dorcas
76. Koinange Egessa Martin
77. Krop Felix
78. Kurate Sylvester Chacha
79. Langat Dennis
80. Lomadou Elizabeth Chelagat
81. Machuka Doreen Kerubo
3. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRIBUSINESS MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

105. Atieno Cynthia
105. Bett Denis Kipngeno
105. Cheruiyot Dicson Kipkemoi
105. Kerubo Clare
105. Kibet Shadrack
105. Kimkany Michael
105. Mageria Reginah Wangari
105. Mutai Gideon Kipyegon
105. Muthenya Bryan Muinde
105. Mwangi Jane Waithira
105. Okoth Raymond Mboya
105. Omwanda Barack Omondi
105. Onyango Siprian Owino
105. Thagichu Lewis Murimi
105. Wanjala Wekesa Collins

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)

106. Borlini Antony Wasonga
107. Egesa Andrew Neville
108. Githuka Bernard Ng’ang’a
109. Jillo Arod Jangina
110. Kegohi David Kasavuli
111. Kiplangat Vincent
112. Kiprotich Robert Koech
113. Njoroge Edwin Kimani
114. Wachiaya Teresa Atieno
115. Wakoli Davis
4. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

116. Chepkemoi Prudence
117. Hawo Haro Salo
118. Kamuyu Josiah Wandui
119. Kanyora Moses Githina
120. Kariuki Francis Mwai
121. Khaemba Substone
122. Limo Brian Kipkorir
123. Mitiini Joyce Waihuini
124. Mutai Cleopas Cheruiyot
125. Mutama Evans Wekesa
126. Mutiso Mwanzia
127. Mutugi Antony
128. Mwangangi Mercy Mumbua
129. Mwangi Jackline Wangari
130. Mwaniki Luke Ndwigah
131. Njeru David Wachira
132. Ngala Benedict Ouma
133. Ngure James
134. Ochieng’ Erick
135. Ombasi David Omariba
136. Otieno Fredrick
137. Ouma Michael Apodo

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)

138. Achieng’ Lavine
139. Bett Nathan Kipkirui
140. Ferdinand Kabisa
141. Gwabenza Sharon Manyasi
142. Howard Wale Momani
143. Kemosi Ian Onyari
144. Kimani Grace Njeri
145. Kipkirui Wycliffe
146. Ngetich Dominic Kiprono
147. Nyakundi Thomas Justine
148. Nyambura Simon Githuka
149. Olale David Otieno
150. Ronoh Michelle Jepkurui

5. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND PROCESSING

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

151. Achieng Luciano Ayoma
152. Kasili Phillip Wafula
153. Mulunza Albert Mbui

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)

169. Macharia Getrude Wambui
170. Mumia Daniel Bulinda
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FISHERIES AND AQUACULTURE</th>
<th>7. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FOOD PROCESSING TECHNOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST CLASS HONOURS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171. Sifuna Caleb Imbofu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)</strong></td>
<td><strong>SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172. Ageng’o Finnan Okoth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)</strong></td>
<td><strong>SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173. Chepkemoi Evaline</td>
<td>181. Muriithi Denis Mwaniki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174. Kinyanjui Naomi Nyambura</td>
<td>182. Mutethia Boniface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175. Mackazi Maureen Ng’endo</td>
<td>183. Muthike Lewis Njogu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>184. Nyakundi Diana Nyanchama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>185. Nyalwal Boniface Otieno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186. Nyoro Ng’endo Hellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187. Ochieng Brian Obanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>188. Omari Nicholas Motanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>189. Thuo Jacqueline Wanjiru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>190. Wangui Kelvin Wanjihia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>191. Wanjiku Joyce Karuru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192. Vugigi Collins Odongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176. Busolo Mercy Sally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177. Kapten Emmanuel Wakhaya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178. Madara Pricilla Nyangweso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179. Maina Job Tendu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180. Marachi Daisy Jeruto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PASS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181. Muriithi Denis Mwaniki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182. Mutethia Boniface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183. Muthike Lewis Njogu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184. Nyakundi Diana Nyanchama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185. Nyalwal Boniface Otieno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186. Nyoro Ng’endo Hellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187. Ochieng Brian Obanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188. Omari Nicholas Motanya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189. Thuo Jacqueline Wanjiru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190. Wangui Kelvin Wanjihia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191. Wanjiku Joyce Karuru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192. Vugigi Collins Odongo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181. Muriithi Denis Mwaniki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182. Mutethia Boniface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183. Muthike Lewis Njogu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184. Nyakundi Diana Nyanchama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185. Nyalwal Boniface Otieno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186. Nyoro Ng’endo Hellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187. Ochieng Brian Obanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188. Omari Nicholas Motanya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189. Thuo Jacqueline Wanjiru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190. Wangui Kelvin Wanjihia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191. Wanjiku Joyce Karuru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192. Vugigi Collins Odongo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SUGAR AND AGRO-PROCESSING TECHNOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)</strong></th>
<th><strong>SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>193. Barasa Scholastic</td>
<td>196. Adorwa Barusi Erick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194. Kariuki Eric Ng’ang’a</td>
<td>197. Mbuya Steve Biggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195. Nyongesa Scholastic</td>
<td>198. Mwaboza Anzazi Zubeda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>199. Oduor Dennis Mwitakho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200. Omolo Beliane Akinyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201. Sogoni Griffin Osachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202. Too Kiprotich Cosmas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
(ii) AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

The Dean School of Agriculture, Veterinary Sciences and Technology will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following twenty two (22) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Agriculture, Veterinary Sciences and Technology and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. DIPLOMA IN GENERAL AGRICULTURE
   CREDIT I
   1. Wanjala Kevin

   CREDIT II

   2. Chepkoech Candy
   3. Epiche Bonface Ekombe

2. CERTIFICATE IN GENERAL AGRICULTURE

   DISTINCTION
   1. Butali Josephine Naliaka
   2. Khakasa Maosio
   3. Mukisa Gorety Mary
   4. Tembete Vincent

   CREDIT I
   5. Ekesa Evans
   6. Khaemba Simiyu
   7. Kisoni Shilla
   8. Obiero Austine
   9. Odhiambo Paulus

   CREDIT II
   10. Osimbo Moses
   11. Osundwa Paul
   12. Wafula Electine
   13. Wafula Eugine Wanyonyi
   14. Wasike James
   15. Wesonga Collins
   16. Baraka Ian
   17. Kipchirchir Isaac Sang
   18. Ogolla Vincent Awino
   19. Ojwang Joseph
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

J. SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND BUILT ENVIRONMENT

(i) CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean School of Engineering and Built Environment will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Masters degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following two (2) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Engineering and Built Environment and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN WATER RESOURCES ENGINEERING

1. Celsus Murenjekha Shilehwa
2. Odiero James

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
(ii) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean School of Engineering and Built Environment will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors Degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following one hundred and forty three (143) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Engineering and Built Environment and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL & STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING

FIRST CLASS HONOURS

1. CHEROTICH Angela
2. CHEROTICH Joylyn
3. NYAKIHA Agnes Peter
4. OKOTH Vincent Auma

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

5. Chacha Paul Mwita
6. Danston Moruri Obare
7. Emmanuel Imani
8. Emmanuel Manela Chitere
9. Evance Oluch
10. Evans Munene Kirema
11. Flavia Akinyi Okech
12. Immaculate Nasirumbi Muse
13. Irungu Nganga Antony
14. John Otieno Jairo
15. Joseph Safari Kitika
16. Kelvin Kaveva Kasee
17. Kiprop Koimet Silas
18. Lameck Omari Gichana
19. Muchiri Francis Mwangi
20. Mwihwa Max
21. Nancy Dorah Awiti
22. Omwoyo Charles Omosa
23. Onyango Clement Omondi
24. Osman Adan Buul
25. Patrick Njuguna Ngugi
26. Purity Jeptum
27. Raymond Cheruiyot
28. Thomas Kipkosgei Maiyo
29. Vincent Otieno Onyango
30. Wagude Ted Marvine
31. Wilson Kambale Chovu
SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)

32. Alex Omare Nyabuga
33. Awino Odira Stephen
34. Carel Kelvin Obiero
35. Clinton Mugo Ndegwa
36. Derrick Ngoya Owino
37. Dibogo Godfrey Odhiambo
38. Hillary Kipyego Chirchir
39. Ihaji Eugene Muloma
40. Joab Omondi Owino
41. Job Masinde Liambila

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

55. Bonface Mulinge King’oo
56. Collince Odhiambo Otieno
57. Cyprian Thyaka Musyimi
58. Edwyn Okello Ondiayo
59. Erick Otera Nyandoro
60. Francis Mwangi Githambo
61. Frankline Kirema
62. Hezron Korir Chumah
63. Michael Mutiso Muoki
64. Nickson Mochama Onchore
65. Odhiambo Martin Ochieng
66. Owuor Christopher Peter

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)

42. Josphat Ketiba Wemali
43. Maelo Levin Lubakaya
44. Makori Njunguna Martin
45. Michael Wafula Nyongesa
46. Nyambo Onyango Victor
47. Odhiambo Orwako Meshack
48. Olendo Injairu Emmy
49. Sakwa Rydon
50. Samuel Gitonga Kinyanjui

PASS
51. Odundo Livingstone Odhiambo

2. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL & INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

FIRST CLASS HONOURS
52. NAGWAGA James Ombima
53. OCHURO Maurice Peter
54. OTHNIEL Mambo Moses

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

67. Peter Muchiri Njeru
68. Phineas Mwingirwa Mwilaria
69. Polycap Burudi Sakwa
70. Simiyu Haron Sifuna

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)

71. Chesikak Kisach Martin
72. Daniel Kipnetich Kikwai
73. Dennis Wachira Maina
74. Dickson Muriithi Njiru
75. Elvis Kipchumba Rono
76. Juma Omondi Tom
77. Kibos David
78. Lintari Gitonga Jesscan PASS 84. Chimaisi Woelo Wilberforce
79. Musoga Elvis Mutende
80. Odhiambo George Otieno
81. Okombo Vincent Odhiambo
82. Robert Kubasu Munyendo
83. Wanyama Daniel Kiliswa

3. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN RENEWABLE ENERGY TECHNOLOGY

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)
85. Dennis Kahura Wangari
86. Gitau Kennedy Wainganjo
87. Ibere Martha
88. Kyalo Joel
89. Mogi Amos Momanyi
90. Mumeri Lennie Kwendo
91. William Kilungu Mulinge

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)
92. Ayot Lameck Otieno
93. Danette Bosibori Morara
94. Edwin Kibet Kirui
95. Gideon Makumi Matano
96. Joseph Mwai Maina
97. Kanyi Ndegya Vincent
98. Kiboit Kwemboi Raynold
99. Mercy Njeri Muthee
100. Mwethera James Kihara
101. Okoko Oluchiri Collins
102. Teresiah Njeri Chege
103. Wanjoji Ann Wanjiku

4. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL & COMMUNICATION ENGINEERING

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)
104. Barasa Lidya Nanjala
105. Charles Mwangi Karanja
106. Christian Mbale Kapten
107. Hussein Mohamed Idow
108. Mcharo Jackson Mwakaba
109. Risper Chepkirui

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)
110. Amos Mwangi Muchee
111. Augustus Onchawa Ruoti
112. Austine Oduor Odhiambo
113. Brian Kipchumba
114. Dickson Sakwa Mateche
115. Dzombo Mukala James
116. Erick Kipkoech Sang
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(iii) AWARD OF DIPLOMAS

The Dean School of Engineering and Built Environment will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following eleven (11) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Engineering and Built Environment and Senate for the award of Diploma.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.
1. DIPLOMA IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

DISTINCTION
1. Bett Jepngetich Vivian

CREDIT I
2. Kemboi Robert Kimtai
3. Mwaniki Samuel Kariuki
4. Ndwiga Martin Mbogo

CREDIT II
5. Cheruiyot Daniel Kipchirchir
6. Osotsi Okumbe Meshack

2. DIPLOMA IN ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING

CREDIT I
7. Khaduli Emmanuel Onyango
8. Malika Marysilvia
9. Saad Mwita Muhamed

CREDIT II
10. Kegei Daniel Kipronoh
11. Motum Cherop Robin

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
K. SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH, BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY

(i) CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean School of Public Health, Biomedical Sciences and Technology will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Masters degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following five (5) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Public Health, Biomedical Sciences and Technology and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. MASTER OF SCIENCE MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCES (Hematology& Blood Transfusion)

1. Makhanu Philemon Wafula

2. MASTER OF SCIENCE PUBLIC HEALTH NUTRITION

2. Keseko Enid
3. Musungu Rhoda
4. Sigilai Linda Chepkorir

3. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH PROFESSIONS (MEDICAL) EDUCATION

5. Abuti Janephar Ogot

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
(ii) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean of the School of Public Health, Biomedical Sciences and Technology will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following two hundred and nine (209) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Public Health, Biomedical Sciences and Technology and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCES & TECHNOLOGY

1. Adongo Steven Otieno
2. Akisa Everlyne Kerubo
3. Aluma Elly Omondi Kokonya
4. Aomo Moses Akuno
5. Aruwa Alphayo Okoth
6. Atieno Lilian
7. Aura Martin Kachisa
8. Baruet Shirline Jebichii
9. Buchichi Mercy Nambikhwa
10. Chemwor Gladys Chebet
11. Chepkoech Judith
12. Chepnego Nelly
13. Kamau Pius Njoroge
14. Kanampiu Enericah Karauki
15. Kangogo Damian Kipkurui
16. Kiptanui Kenneth Kipkemoi
17. Kisakwa Collince Okinyi
18. Kitunga Daniel David
19. Koech Dominic Kipkemoi
20. Lagat Dominic Kiptoo
21. Malonza Paul Sila
22. Manyange Cyrus Nyanchong`i
23. Maru Sarah Jebitok
24. Masulia Caren Sieke
25. Muchika Dauglas
26. Mumbi Lillian Nyawira
27. Mutende Violet Ambua
28. Nabaala Jacob Moseka
29. Ndiga Billiaah Awuor
30. Ngeno Judy Chebet
31. Njeru Timothy Nyaga
32. Nyabicha Boaz Osimeo
33. Nyagaya Edith Adhiambo
34. Nyarieko Lilian Kerubo
35. Obare Dominick Dominic
36. Ochieng Jacob Omondi
37. Ochieng` Lawrence Otieno
38. Odenda Robert Francis
39. Odhiambo Caleb Owino
40. Oduwo Duncan Okoth
41. Odwar Sylvia Awino
42. Okello Anyango Preatvine
43. Okoth Beatrice Akoth  
44. Okumu Mercy Chepkoech  
45. Oliech Arthur Emary  
46. Oloo Brian Onyango  
47. Oloo Emily Anne Odhiambo  
48. Omollo Caleb Christopher  
49. Omollo Vincent Omondi  
50. Omondi Beveline Achieng  
51. Ong’ayi Victor Arwa  
52. Otieno Edwin  
53. Otieno Kevin  
54. Owako Peter Obola  
55. Owuor Fredrick Oduor  

56. Oyugi Mary Carphew Awour  
57. Porit Bernard  
58. Ronoh Philip  
59. Ruttoh Kiprotich Mathew  
60. Sangura Peter Simiyu  
61. Sankei Alex Saitoti  
62. Wafula Rabbeca Nafuna  
63. Wafula Stephen Nabeki  
64. Wagoro Cecilia Dete  
65. Wambua Nason Makuthi  
66. Wanyama James Wanjala  
67. Wasike Amos Wanyama  
68. Were Helen Adhiambo

### 2. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MEDICAL BIOTECHNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Chepkorir Prisca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Ireri Nelson Gitonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Kendi Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Kiprono Andrew Kipkurui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Langat Viola Chepkirui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Marwa Emmanuel Marwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Matheka Kathini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Monari Francis Xavier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mungai Shirleen Wanjiku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Murithi Nancy Nyawira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Mwangi Thomas Albert Chege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Ng<code>ang</code>a Dennis Mwangi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Ngala Charles Anyoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Ngari Florence Wangu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Njuguna Eric Gitau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Nyagah David Irungu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Oganda Melody Moraa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Onchari Vickline Nyaboke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Ondieki Dancan Menda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Otengo Ronald Okumu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ronoh Maurine Chemutai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Ruto Phibian Jerono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Silas Finley Achieng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Waithira Paul Mwangi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH PROFESSION EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>ABUNGU Bether Achieng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>IRUKAN Moses Ikileng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>KIRIGWI Peter Mwangi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>PTALAM Nelson Kanandi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>RAJULA Metrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>SHYANGUYA Crescentia Itolondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>UDIZILE Josiah Mwandaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>WAMALWA Benjamin Koroboi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. BACHELOR OF OPTOMETRY AND VISION SCIENCES

108. Atieno Beryl Odhiambo
109. Atundo Gerrishom Enock
110. Bore Faith
111. Bosibori Lilian Mairura
112. Chepkemoi Lydia
113. Cheptanui Joyce
114. Jebitok Betty
115. Kipleting Geofrey
116. Kirinya Vincent
117. Koech Gethrude
118. Langat Evans Kipyegon
119. Machira Fredrick Otieno
120. Miti Isaac Kimeu
121. Nangoi Sarai Delilah
122. Ndiema Evans Kibet
123. Ndinyo Mercy
124. Ogada Carlos Obetto
125. Okech Ken
126. Omboto Mauline
127. Ondiek Maxine
128. Owino Brian Oyugah
129. Wamboi Brian Oyugah
130. Were Innocent Kweyu

5. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN OPTOMETRY AND VISION SCIENCES

131. Sumba Mungoni Ismael

6. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EPIDEMIOLOGY AND BIOSTATISTICS

FIRST CLASS HONORS
132. MWITI Prudence Kawira

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)
133. Alividza Gloria
134. Chepkemoi Naomi
135. Cherotich Anastasha
136. Jelimo Herodian
137. Kyalo Charles Mutiso
138. Njoroge Michael Mburu
139. Mitheka Beatrice Gakii
140. Munyungi Zacharia Mihindo
141. Mwanza Clifton Imonje
142. Obango Ruth Kadzo
143. Odera Emmanuel Omondi
144. Okoth Verah
145. Otieno Benard Ouma

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)
146. Achieng Yvonne
147. Adina Milton Shisia
148. Akinyi Eunice
149. Cherotich Valentine
150. Gilumba Patterson Okumu
151. Kibet Agnes
152. King’ori Isaac Muraguri
153. Kipkorir Collins
154. Omolo Dophine Nyaboke
155. Onyoni Emily Kwamboka
156. Santai Alex Sekut
157. Wafula Titus
7. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH PROMOTION AND SPORTS SCIENCE

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

158. Aseyo Benardette Witundu
159. Gitonga Brenda Gacheri
160. Jumbe Ummulkhair Khadija
161. Kamau Dorothy Nyambura
162. Kukubo Patrick Walukhu
163. Nabwire Brenda
164. Nduta Jane Wairimu
165. Wanjala Jacinta Nasimiyu

SECOND CLASS HONORS (LOWER DIVISION)

166. Kirori Mary Wangoi
167. Mugambi Gerald Mwai
168. Mwaura Esther Wanjiku
169. Nzuna Cynthia Nzuma
170. Ogama Elizabeth Akinyi
171. Ouko Robert Oyier
172. Toroge Moses Topoika
173. Wakhungu Caleb Wamboka

8. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

FIRST CLASS HONOURS
174. MUKARIA Benard

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

175. Aguvania Cynthia
176. Atitoh Everline Anyango
177. Cheruyoit Peris
178. Esena Meshack
179. Jekpemoi Sitina
180. Karani Joel Dancan
181. Kariuki Robert
182. Kigen Mercy Chepngeno
183. Kimutai Joel Muyekho
184. Lelon Grace Rirenet
185. Masika Ruth Nabwoba
186. Mbugua Davies Kamau
187. Muchiri Prudence Nyawira
188. Ndakala Joan Luttah
189. Nyaboke Rebecca Emily
190. Obande Cresswell Godwin
191. Ogutu Kennedy Jaramogi
192. Ogwora Judith Moraa
193. Okumu Anne Regine
194. Otiambo Nyakundi Joshua
195. Otira Elizabeth Gathoni
196. Shikanda Elizabeth Nyaroso
197. Suter Mercy Jemutai
198. Waweru Philomena Njambi

SECOND HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)

199. Busienei Ruth Jepkoech
200. Chepkirui Leonidah
201. Cherop Trizah
202. Cheruiyot Benard
203. Kavita Mary Mutheu
204. Nyaga Kawira Raith
205. Obonyo Selina Atieno
206. Ochieng Victor Obare
207. Otieno Valery Achieng
208. Waiyego Rebecca
209. Were Namlocho Perpetua
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(iii) AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

The Dean School of Public Health, Biomedical Sciences and Technology
will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective
Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after
reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following fiftyfive (55) candidates who,
in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the
School of Public Health, Biomedical Sciences and Technology and Senate
for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain
standing until the last name is read.

1. POST-GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN HEALTH PROMOTION AND SPORTS
SCIENCES
1. Sinoya Hellen

2. DIPLOMA IN MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCES
2. Barasa James Wanjala
3. Cherotich Joyce
4. Odhiambo Godfrey Kenza
5. Osumba Brayan Otieno

3. DIPLOMA IN HUMAN NUTRITION AND DIETETICS

DISTINCTION
6. Shikuku Angela

CREDIT I
7. Aluoch Pauline
8. Gurhan Fartun Noor
9. Obiero Selline Atieno
10. Simiyu Kaikai Ruth

CREDIT II
11. SHILLINGI Eunice Rael
4. CERTIFICATE IN COMMUNITY HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT

DISTINCTION

12. Otieno Wendy Ann Atieno  
13. Emeri Levi Aston  
14. Onyango Faith Achieng’  
15. Otuoma Modester Lizzy  
16. Savannah Christine

CREDIT I

17. Abdallah Omar Mohamed  
18. Bahati Glory  
20. Cherotich Lilian  
21. Chua Lilian Ambio  
22. Gumalagani Cynthia  
23. Ibrahim Marther Pare  
24. Kanda Edward Mwashindo  
25. Khanali Alvin Barasa  
26. Kinya Roselyne  
27. Mbuche Safari Rachael  
28. Metto Faith Cheruto  
29. Mowlid Mahow  
30. Mtoto Emma  
31. Mukhwana Wendy  
32. Mulinge Jemmimah  
33. Munguti Susan  
34. Munyika Mercy Kwamboka  
35. Mutunga Kasim Gidion  
36. Mwaka Tangai Beatrice  
37. Nyamawi Harrison  
38. Bichanga Naomi Nyarangi  
39. Nyawara Emmaculate  
40. Okinyi Tobias  
41. Omukhango Olive Nyambega  
42. Otieno Emily Atieno  
43. Ouma Janet Abigael  
44. Saumu Rama  
45. Stephen Dougla

CREDIT II

46. Ashioya Sharon Mutakale  
47. Kabete Linah  
48. Mutindo Diana Moraa  
49. Mwakuni Hamisi  
50. Ngumbao Emmanuel  
51. Ochieng Akoth Molenta  
52. Sylvia Rhoda  
53. Wanyama Virginia Juma

PASS

54. Atieno Mary  
55. Wangari Grace

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
L. SCHOOL OF DISASTER MANAGEMENT AND HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE

(i) CONFERENCE OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Masters degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following twelve (12) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PEACE AND CONFLICT STUDIES

1. Aengwony Robert Kiprop
2. Busalire Samson Owori

2. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

3. Malenya James
4. Munyoki Daniel Nduti
5. Ochieng Mark Oduor

3. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN DISASTER MANAGEMENT AND HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE

6. Esekon Lucas

4. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN DISASTER MANAGEMENT AND SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

7. Abangi Wilson Oduori
8. Kiletteny Timothy
9. Ng’eny Joseph Kimutai
10.Onura William Akwanyi
11.Otwori Dennis Otwori

5. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN DISASTER PREPAREDNESS AND ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

12. Opilo Nasambu Betty
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(ii) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following one hundred and three (103) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN DISASTER PREPAREDNESS AND ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)</th>
<th>SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Lydia Temko Nandemu</td>
<td>4. Cheruiyot Kevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Mary Wangari Wairimu</td>
<td>5. Nancy Pereruan Yiankaso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Salome Mwikali Nzembi</td>
<td>6. Tracy Nyawira Karoki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Ruth Cherop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN DISASTER MITIGATION AND SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)
8. Mercy Holly Buchere
9. Isaac Mwangi Kibe
10. Jepkirui Joan
11. Juma Zaddy Rabbin
12. Koskei Dorcas
13. Maureen Adhiambo Ouma
14. Kesesi Montkelly
15. Mandela Nimrod
16. Mohammed Hassan Hamis
17. Satho Leba Juma

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)
18. Joan Munini Mutinda
19. Victoria Nzisa Mwanzia
20. Laurence Omondi Obura
21. Jacob Shikanga
22. Mercy Jeptoo
23. Waithaka Kibara
24. Grace Wambui

3. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CONFLICT RESOLUTION AND HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)
27. Alexander Mwendwa Kimilu
28. Brian Kiprono Kiptoo
29. Faith Wambui Waweru
30. Janeffer Taavu Wambua
31. Jelagat Sharon Kipsang
32. Kibor Hosea Kibet
33. Manases Njuguna Kaguru
34. Monari Alex Maundi
35. Nebart Wawire Okumu
36. Stephen Odoi

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)
37. Diana Akisa Ote
38. Joyce Marigu Mbogo
39. Metto Oscar Kipkemoi
40. Misiko Tyson
41. Mwanarabu Makau Suleiman
42. Phoebe Ekuoit Anyang’an
4. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN DISASTER MANAGEMENT AND INTERNATIONAL DIPLOMACY

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)
43. Adannur Dambi Wario
44. Aidah Waithira Ngobe
45. Alice Wanjiru Njunje
46. Beatrice Nzoa Mutuku
47. Berit Awuor Sulwe
48. Bridget Kanyiva Mutaita
49. John Mugo Nkoroi
50. Joy Mwende Mwaniki
51. Lameck Magwaro Ombaba
52. Luvai Mercy
53. Mwanzia Mourine
54. Moses Gateru Gitahi
55. Mutisya Jones
56. Okaka Peter
57. Ombati Moraa Thecla
58. Onono William Ombaba
59. Teresa Bonareri Nyaachi
60. Thon Rachael Alex
61. Wanambisi Humphrey Wafula
62. Winfred Ndeleve Mule
63. Zakaria Jerumani Mwamzandi

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)
64. Abdi Adano Mamo
65. Akulunya Ramadhan Asabo
66. Catherine Wanjiru Ndewiga
67. Christabel Shisia Andanje
68. Chuol Tut Tang
69. Cynthia Imali Ambehi
70. Damaris Kavuu Wambua
71. Edwin Otieno Okoro
72. Elizabeth Epeni Kwendo
73. Faith Adhiambo Onyango
74. Faith Sitandi Sitati
75. Francis Mutunga Mutemi
76. Galfure Tullu
77. Gathoni Nancy Wangu
78. Hassan Abdullahi Maalim
79. Hope Faith Njoki Munyi
80. Issa Nur Khalif
81. Josephine Muoti Okal
82. Kelly Ann Karimi Muthomi
83. Kelvin Nyabera Omari
84. Lokirama Ekiru Darius
85. Marion Tabea Makunyo
86. Matasi Dan Simiyu
87. Matilda Akinyi Kanyambo
88. Miriam Green Naman
89. Mohamud Hussein Omar
90. Munyao Faith
91. Njoroge Ann Wangare
92. Ogama Christine Kresensia
93. Omulo Evans Omondi
94. Owino Kennedy Okeyo
95. Peninah Kemuma Nyabio
96. Rose Chebet
97. Shihembetsa Jerry
98. Timanoi Melody
99. Viona Makena Nkinyili
100. Weru Faith Njeru

PASS
101. Joan Wanjiru Ngunjiri
102. Mercy Cheptoo Soy
103. Nancy Wanjiku Mugo
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(iii) AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

The Dean School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas and Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following seventy eight (78) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN PEACE, COHESION AND INTEGRATION STUDIES

1. Avetsa Joseph Kerosho
2. Kamau Bonface
3. Kinyua Kelvin Njoroge
4. Mosiara Paul Mose
5. Mugo Sarah Nyathira
6. Murithi Rosemary Kambura
7. Nyoro Ann Waithera
8. Odeny Shadrack
9. Rono Richard Kimutai
10. Tasur Talengo Benson

2. DIPLOMA IN DISASTER MANAGEMENT

DISTINCTION
1. Naslara Emman Awat
2. Nyakuith Mary Madut
7. Atieno Irene Oloo
8. Chelangat Rachael
9. Galgalo Shama Halakhe
10. Juma Collins
11. Kahandi Victor Nderitu
12. Kaptui Patricia Chepchumba
13. Kaptwayi Michele Maria
14. Kariuki Faith Muthoni
15. Kebeni Roy

CREDIT I
3. Agutu Julius Onyango
4. Akinyi Faith
5. Amwayi Brian
6. Asman Musa

11. Kahandi Victor Nderitu
12. Kaptui Patricia Chepchumba
13. Kaptwayi Michele Maria
14. Kariuki Faith Muthoni
15. Kebeni Roy
16. Lopua Stephen Echuman
17. Lorungole Ero Josephat
18. Lusweti Augustine
19. Maganya Peter Mongare
20. Marogo Vincent Cheruiyot
21. Matano Joha
22. Mokeira Beatrice Ongeri
23. Munialo Lucy Namalwa
24. Muyundo Tason
25. Odhiambo Aketch
26. Oremo Erick Odhiambo
27. Orwa Zephania
28. Otieno Martin Oindo
29. Simiyu Juma Arnold

CREDIT II

30. Chebet Deborah
31. Mohammed Rashid Ambogo
32. Murithi Philip

3. CERTIFICATE IN SECURITY AND INTELLIGENCE STUDIES

CREDIT II
1. Asman Makhokha
2. Indiazi Carlons
3. Mmbulika Moses
4. Njaku Anthony
5. Odera William
6. Osundwa Allan Lutomia
7. Psisei Ivine
8. Wekesa Naomi

4. CERTIFICATE IN DISASTER MANAGEMENT

CREDIT I
9. Anzere Alvin Wilson
10. Balama Stephen
11. Blair Hillary
12. Chelimo Mercy
13. Chepkemoi Faith
14. Fahma Sharmake Abdi
15. Jomondi Tyson Juma
16. Karimi Sheila
17. Khisa Metrine Barasa
18. Murunga Elsie Nora
19. Musebe Shanyisa Gilian
20. Nalianya Naomi
21. Ndolo Kennedy
22. Odhiambo Moses
23. Ojiambo Mercy Mulee
24. Okinyi Jackline Nyakeya
25. Wasike Newton
26. Yabuna Antony Wanyonyi

CREDIT II
27. Oketch Joy
28. Wanakai Emmanuel
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

M. SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES

(i) CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean School of Natural Sciences will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Master Degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following five (5) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Natural Sciences and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICS

1. Igunza Edward Salano
2. Ingosi Antony
3. Makokha Alima Mukasia
4. Murila Gloria Isendi

2. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MICROBIOLOGY

5. Wanyama Milton

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(ii) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean School of Natural Sciences will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors Degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;
“Mr. Chancellor Sir, I have the honour to present the following three hundred and fifteen (315) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Natural Sciences and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BIOLOGY

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)

1. Akumu Peter Odera
2. Carolyne Adhiambo Aketch
3. Daniel Dereva Nzomo
4. David Ruwa Kalama
5. Evance Okinyi Odhiambo
6. Kennedy Mbugu Muriithi
7. Mercyline Moraa Nyaoncha
8. Muthoni Moureen Akinyi
9. Ngei Syombua
10. Polycap Ojwando Ndama
11. Stella Nasimiyu Sikuku

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)

12. Angellah Gatwiri Munene
13. Betty Kinya Njeru
14. Emmanuel Brain Ommbayia
15. Elly Mumaina
16. Faith Lusulayi
17. Janetoms Amondi Oketch
18. John Weitinyi Maroro
19. Johnstone Ongera Onyoni
2. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)
36. Agatha Nafula Odari
37. Makumi Mwongeli
38. Nelly Jebichii Kelwon
39. Varine Sharon Achieng
40. Victor Kipngetuny

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)
41. Alphonce Amondi Abatha
42. Andala Ifa Amondi
43. Angela Gathoni Mundia
44. Dancan Chienjo Agai
45. Elvis Kipkosgei Kombich
46. Eunice Chelimo
47. Evelyne Awino Onyango

SECOND CLASS HONOURS
48. Elizabeth Kwamboka Moturi
49. Frankline Ochieng Oyoo
50. Geoffrey Cheruiyot
51. Irene Wairimu Gathaiya
52. Josphat Bogonko Omariba
53. Kelvin Gakami Muthondu
54. Kennedy Muiruri Mukura
55. Lucy Nyansiaboka Mamwacha
56. Lydia Chenangat Apanagira
57. Mevine Nyangweso Asatsa
58. Muciendi Glory Gacheri
59. Mwangi Mercy Njoki
60. Oliver Ong'ong'o
61. Rahma Halako Komora
62. Ramadhan Khal Idali
63. Sheila Jepkoech
64. Victor Mwendwa Kilonzo
65. Vincent Kibowen Kiptoon
66. Winniey Juma Ogembo

3. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BIOTECHNOLOGY

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)
67. Anam Onyango Bob
68. Bernard Simiyu Juma
69. Beryl Akinyi
70. Beth Wanjiku Ngochi
71. Beth Wanjiku Njau
72. Brian Mandania Ngugi
73. Brian Wamai Kinyua
74. Cetrick Khayiya Rama
75. Eunice Wanjuru Wainaina
76. Francis Orimba Otieno
77. Humphrey Muthomi Riungu
78. James Maina Mugo

SECOND CLASS HONOURS
79. John Muiruri Kariuki
80. June Amondi Odoyo
81. Kenlord Bundi Gikunda
82. Mark Mwanzia Muema
83. Mary Jane Wambui
84. Melvin Rita
85. Paul Kipchirchir
86. Racheal Muthoni Njeru
87. Samuel Gathanga Ndungu
88. Sharon Shivuya Vwasio
89. Simon Ndungu Murathe
90. Titus Gatitu Wamugunda
91. Zephaniah Mugendi Mati
SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)

91. Ambrose Gitonga Mati
92. Anthony Wanjala Chemiati
93. Ayoyi Shivoko Cedrick
94. Brian Ovinjo
95. Calvin Achola Muoga
96. Carmelyne Kwamboka Mayaka
97. Cetrick Makwata Mukabane
98. Charity Undisa Mwanga
99. Douglas Ochieng’ Okoth
100. Ecleen Nekesa Oyalo
101. Emma Jesang Yatich
102. Gladys Ndamu Muneeni
103. James Gitonga Maina
104. James Mwaura Ngae
105. Jim Omollo Otieno
106. Job Luvisia Juma
107. John Wanyonyi
108. Kaptum Jemator Rispher
109. Kennedy Ndungwa Mauye
110. Maina Njeri Nancy
111. Mercy Kimeli
112. Mildred Omina
113. Mwangu Kitonyo Alex
114. Nancy Muthoni Watakut
115. Nancy Nelima Ochwaya
116. Ndegwa Charles Kimunya
117. Nicholas Mugambi Kimathi
118. Onyango Patrick John
119. Paul Wambugu Gathenya
120. Peris Atieno Otieno
121. Prisca Achieng Ouma
122. Stephen Maine Olokenyu
123. Teddy Collins Omondi
124. Vincent Otieno Opany

PASS

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)

126. Brian Otieno Osuri
127. Clivon Ogola Odhiambbo
128. John Otieno Ndwaru
129. Lawrence Kimani Njoroge
130. Moris Mwangi Muthike
131. Naomy Bolo Ochieng
132. Njoroge Samuel Ngugi
133. Nyangweso Wanjala David
134. Roseline Andala
135. Wilson Oyuga
136. Albert Kipchirchir Kiptoo
137. Amos Bundi Wanjiru
138. Anne Atieno
139. Charles Komu Kariuki
140. Daniel Kamau Kinuthia
141. David Mbau Wanyoike
142. Everton Mwanzia Muendo
143. Faith Jepngetich Rotich
144. Gladys Jeptoo
145. Jones Mbithi Muthiani
146. Joseph Njoroge Ndichu

4. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY
5. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

FIRST CLASS HONOURS

161. DINOW Adan Ibrahim

SECOND CLASS HONOURS

(Upper Division)

162. Bernard Malanga Matuku
163. Beth Ng'endo Muiruri
164. Charity Nashipai Kaipei
165. Derrick Michael Mulwa
166. Francis Ng’ang’a Njoroge
167. Khadija Muhache Juma
168. Joseph Kaira Gacheru
169. Ibrahim Kadir
170. Brian Ouko Ouma
171. Eregae Achilla Bellamy
172. Wycliffe Losike Ejore
173. Phelimon Ekadeli Erot
174. Gloria Chebet
175. Irene Onyango Opil
176. Isaac Korir Cheruiyot
177. Eltrud Auma Okeyo
178. Geoffrey Nyangau Machani
179. Kepher Ochieng Omoth

SECOND CLASS HONOURS

(Lower Division)

180. Ahmed Abdirahman Dahiye
181. Akinyi Lorine Arina
182. Ambrose Monisa Leshimpiro
183. Anne Njeri Kabii
184. Anthony Githu Wangeci
185. Bella Kerubo Bosire
186. Benard Njuguna Njoroge
187. Brilliant Sipai Koriata
188. Caroline Akoth Odhiambo
189. Caroline Wamucii Ndirangu
190. Celestine Jepchumba
191. Charles Ndiritu Waititu
192. Christine Awino Ajowi
193. Christine Kalimi Mutemi
194. Daniel Kipyegon Mutai
195. Derrick Miano Nyaguthii
196. Elizabeth Adhiambo Lombo
197. Emmanuel Oyoo Omwa
198. Geofrey Omondi Muombo
199. George Odhiambo Otieno
200. Gloria Lyavoyga Asenah
201. Godwins Okeyo
202. Hidaya Wakio Mwamburi
203. Hilda Nduta Njogu
204. Ivan Sereti Omambia
205. Jackson Siamu Naula

147. Kelvin Mudogo Kidumbu
148. Lavender Achieng Otieno
149. Martin Oucho Oduogi
150. Moureen Wanjiku Kamau
151. Patrick Kimani Waweru
152. Sibulu Anderson Simiyu
153. Stephen Isaiah Owino
154. Tofilas Mutuli Soito
155. Gaudencia Simiyu
156. Isaac Odiwuor
157. Paul Osore Okutoi
158. Samuel Munguti Kimanthi
159. Stephen Onyango Odoyo
160. Morris Muteti Karugia
6. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MATHEMATICS

FIRST CLASS HONOURS

245. MWUGUSI Alfred

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)

246. Betty Chepkurui Ngeno
247. Everline Furaha Chea
248. Garcia Ogweno
249. Janet Mwongeli Wambua
250. Justus Kabuu Mugokoro
251. Kelvin Muchiri King’ori
252. Kevin Omondi Omondi

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)

253. Loise Wanjiku Kambo
254. Mary Wanyika Mwabili
255. Jonathan Mutindi Mukila
256. Paulse Osman Muneni
257. Tabitha Mukolwe Mukwambo
258. Vincent Kiprop Kiplagat
259. Alton Odhiambo Obiero
260. Amos Githiomi Nyambura
261. Benard Ouma Odero
262. Bicoty Chepngetich Mosonik
263. Brian Kipruto Rotich
264. Caleb Mkongo Nyambu
265. David Koech Yano
266. Dorcas Jepchirchir
267. Elvin Nafuna Juma
268. Erick Ochieng’ Ouma
269. Ignacious Kivati John
270. Joan Akinyi Odhiambo
271. Juliet Akoth Juma
272. Juliet Mbete Muthoka
273. Kevin Gichuhi Maina
274. Khakai Mercy Andeka
275. Lewis Levi Munene
276. Maureen Kipruto
277. Mburu Jackson Maina
278. Michael Kibochi Njuguna
279. Moses Musiaine Nampaso
280. Njoroge Jeremiah Miano
281. Pius Kinoti Njeru

PASS

282. Alice Omenyo
283. Anthony Munene Kihara
284. Asanga Reagan
285. Brian Odhiambo Odiwuor
286. Eric Muraya Mwangi
287. Frankline Ntabo Ochoki
288. Kipkurui Hezron
289. Linda Kagwiria Ireri
290. Ngome M’mbetsa

7. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICS

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)

291. Andrew Masengeli
292. Kipkoech Ronald
293. Lydia Njoki Njiru
294. Ngomi Chege
295. Nyariki Thadeus Maraga
296. Sobu Jared Wasonga

PASS

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)

297. Biden Oumah Erick
298. Jepkirui Lonah
299. Dagan Wachira Kinyua
300. Munga Wahome Joseph
301. Jeniffer Kithia Mutuku
302. Mwangi Caroline Wanjjiru
303. Mwangi Millicent Gathigia
304. Njoroge John Ng’ang’a
305. Ouma Rogers Otieno
306. Rakoi Aramato
307. Alexander Kagiri Wacheke
308. Wambua Ruth Ndunge
309. Consolata Mukiri
310. Erick Kemboi Kipchirchir
311. Evans Kimaiyo Koech
312. Sylvester Muteti Kasyoki
313. Nelius Maigwa Karera
314. Patrick Mumbi Warutumo
315. Sharon Atieno Ochieng
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

N. SCHOOL OF SCIENCE (TUC)

(i) AWARDS OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

The Dean School of Science will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas and Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following nineteen (19) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Science and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. DIPLOMA IN COMMUNITY HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT

Credit I

1. Aunon Mary Ekiru
2. Imuton Jane Nangorikit
3. Lokwawi Alphanete Akeno

Credit II

4. Akiru Beatrice Lowoi
5. Ereng Elizabeth Lokaale

2. DIPLOMA IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Credit I

6. Akiru Ebenyo Confridah
7. Kinyua Kennedy Kimanthi
8. Kipngetich Shadrack Rono
9. Kyalo Mathias Muasa
10. Muema Benjamin Mutaki
11. Mulatya Faith Mbula
12. Nyamuni Bryan
13. Odebero Michael

Credit II

14. Mwangi Anne Mumbi
3. CERTIFICATE IN COMMUNITY HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT

CREDIT I

15. Akitela Penina Ekuwom
16. Aule Darius Emuria
17. Erukudi Miriam Lochi
18. Ngimekuya Lydia

CREDIT II

19. Abei Naomi Nangiro

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

O. SCHOOL OF COMPUTING AND INFORMATICS

(i) CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean School of Computing and Informatics will rise and present the following candidate for the conferment of the respective Master Degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following one (1) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Computing & Informatics and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

1. Gitonga Stephen Ngure

The Dean will then request the candidate to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidate will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
(ii) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean of the School of Computing & Informatics rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following eighty three (83) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Computing & Informatics and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

FIRST CLASS HONOURS
1. CHIMOTO Everlyn Asiko
2. OMOLLO Washingtone Aura

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)
3. Abdi Hassan Boru
4. Bonface Senerwa Mukisa
5. Catherine Wanjiru
6. Edwin Kombo Mwasi
7. Emmanuel Mbuvi Musengya
8. Felistus Wanzau Muindi
9. Gilbert Ondara Ateka
10. Godwin Okech Lumumba
11. Jectone Odwuor Onyuka
12. Kithi Ngombo Kalu
13. Koffi Annan Omondi Noi
14. Mercy Oula Atieno
15. Nelson Nyachoti Omoi
16. Sharon Jepkangor Kiprop
17. Simon Kimathi Mungira
18. Simon Onyango Okech
19. Stanley Njoroge Njuguna
20. Stella Chelagat

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)
21. Caleb Kiplangat
22. Cedrick Shimuli Madegwa
23. Cynthia Akinyi Otieno
24. Erick Kipkemboi Cheptumo
25. Esther Mogina Nyamweya
26. George Gathuru
27. Gustone Omukangai Alwanga
28. Ian Sandagi Kidaha
29. Ireri Bonface Wangigi  
30. Kidir Philip Lokwagha  
31. Kioko Mwinzi  
32. Kiptoo Cornelius  
33. Kitanga Emmanuel Mumo  
34. Mike Teddy Otieno  
35. Nyaga Dennis Macharia  
36. Odhiambo Collins Omwaga  
37. Odhiambo Michael

PASS

38. Ottero Simon Injiri  
39. Reagan Likuyani  
40. Rex Mudanya Musungu  
41. Wanzala Danston

2. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

SECOND CLASS HONOURS  
(Upper Division)

44. Alvin Hamadi Luta  
45. Bilha Caroline Cherono  
46. Brian Munyao Ngui  
47. Everlyn Nzilani Musembi  
48. Isaac Kiptoo  
49. Ivone Atieno Owuor  
50. Roselida Ochieng’ Akoth  
51. Susan Wakonyo Kamau  
52. Wambua Rodgers

SECOND CLASS HONOURS  
(Lower Division)

53. Allan Wafula  
54. Apwoka Masinde Jeremiah  
55. Atemba Emmanuel Mark  
56. Barack Orimbo Oluoch  
57. Beverlyne Nakweya Amwoka  
58. Brown Simiyu Samita  
59. Bruce Odero  
60. Chepkirui Doreen Kirui  
61. Cyrus Masaku Kivungi

PASS

62. Dancan Murithi Kivuti  
63. Daniel Muthii Kinyua  
64. Ezekiel Kalama Chao  
65. Festus Kirwa  
66. George Omondi Ojunga  
67. Indiaka Nelson Ibacha  
68. Jescah Deborah Keya  
69. Kariuki Mumbi Grace  
70. Kelvin Maingi Wambua  
71. Kipkoech Victor  
72. Lynet Atieno Diang’a  
73. Mugo Denis Gashonde  
74. Mung’aa Kioko Antony  
75. Mwangi Simon Githinji  
76. Ndungu Isaiah Mungai  
77. Nzuma Mutinda Daniel  
78. Onyango Ishmail  
79. Onyango Jael Aluoch  
80. Paul Ndirangu Mwaura  
81. Samuel Ndirangu Gatere  
82. Todopong Raphael

83. Antony Mutua Mutune
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.”

The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(iii) AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

The Dean of the School of Computing and Informatics will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir, 
I have the honour to present the following thirty nine (39) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Computing and Informatics Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. DIPLOMA IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

DISTINCTION

1. Matere Dennis
2. Punjani Zalak

CREDIT I

3. Etenye Nicholas
4. Ondiba Omboga Vincent

CREDIT II

5. Baraza Prince
6. Ekamais Nicholas Lokulak
7. Fatma Aleilah
8. Kwatemba Richard Omugah
9. Misango Cedrick
10. Oirere Kelvin Ondieki
11. Wandera Kelvin Kalarayi

PASS

12. Moriasi Faith
13. Salumu Amisi Willy
2.  CERTIFICATE IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

CREDIT I

1. Aguko Evance
2. Bera Alex Kiprono
3. Deba Stephen
4. Kitangala Chrispo
5. Mmasi Munayi Rabeccah
6. Nabukwangwa Doroti Ndalila
7. Ojwang Stephen Owour
8. Okello Cal Kelvin
9. Oresi Sharon
10. Ouma Irene Teresa
11. Wafula Gaudencia
12. Wandabwa Sikuku Marygorret
13. Wanyonyi Bramwel Mukhebi
14. Waswa Austine

CREDIT II

15. Ichenihi Alvin Likovele
16. Kadagi Collins
17. Kamau Tonny Mutimba
18. Kilobi Wamukota Fabisch
19. Lumbasi John
20. Musimbi Ludiema Valentine
21. Nakitare Mourine Machuma
22. Ngetich Jepchumba Valentine
23. Odongo Godfrey Makhulo
24. Ong’anyo Gillian Khaendi
25. Onyango Richard
26. Wanamo Douglas

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(iii) AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES (KAFUCO)

The Dean of the School of Computing and Informatics will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following six (6) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Computing and Informatics Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.
1. CERTIFICATE IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

CREDIT I

1. Dingili Allan Orienge
2. Kaleha Fionah
3. Luseno Sita Daniel

CREDIT II

4. Nambande Veronica
5. Omutere Baroness Wangare

PASS

6. Isiji Vutiya Leonon

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

P. SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS

(i) CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean of the School of Business and Economics rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Masters degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

"Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following eleven (11) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Business and Economics and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees."

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

FINANCE OPTION

1. Bunyasi Eric Mabele
2. Kombija Fredrick Omondi
3. Mutai Catherine
4. Wasike Michael Wafula
5. Waswa David Simiyu

STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT OPTION

6. Chiseno Sharon Liyai
7. Ndung’u Gladys Wanjira
8. Onyango Ezekiel Tumbo
MARKETING OPTION
9. Tsimbiri Glendah Sindani

2. MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
10. Miheso Pamella
11. Wabomba Solomon Mukhwana

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(ii) CONFERENCE OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean of the School of Business and Economics rise and present the
following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees
of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the
citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following five hundred and forty one (541)
candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of
Examiners of the School of Business and Economics and Senate for the
conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain
standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF COMMERCE
FINANCE OPTION
FIRST CLASS HONOURS
1. GITUTI Vincent Mwita

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)
1. Achieng Agnes
2. Achieng Babra Susan
3. Adhiambo Perez Odhiambo
4. Arusei Evans Kimurgor
5. Atira Sylvia Munyiri
6. Busolo Caleb Wabomba
7. Chepkorir Bilha
8. Chepngetich Maureen
9. Cherono Winnie
10. Chilango Prince Haro
11. Efumbi Mary
12. Gilberos Loro David
13. Jenda David Otieno
14. Jepkemboi Caroline
15. Kariuki Nilly Wairimu
16. Khaemba Catherine Vyonne
17. Kimaiu Cecilia Nduku
18. Kimutai Brian
19. Kioko Dorris Nthambi
20. Kiplangat Dickson Koech
21. Kirimi Bonface Meeme
22. Kirui Felix
23. Kirui Nehemiah
24. Kogai Nancy Achieng
25. Koome Ernest
26. Kyambu Eunice Mbula
27. Lusenji Allan Akala
28. Makokha Phylis Sarah
29. Matagaro Elijah Nyakundi
30. Mong’are Lydia Nyanchama
31. Musungu Jeffter Naliali
32. Musyok Daniel Paul
33. Muthanga Rahab Wairimu
34. Muthoki Benedatta Waita
35. Mutune Moses Kitonga
36. Mwakha Janet Biboh
37. Nekesa Maximillah Ayieko
38. Njiru Edward Kinyua
39. Ochieng Valary Adhiambo
40. Ochieng Vivian Awino
41. Ochingwa Dazwell
42. Odhiambo Brian Omondi
43. Ogutu A Pauline
44. Okello Eliah Oketch
45. Opia Nicodemus
46. Otero Wilfred Juma
47. Otieno Alphons Otieno
48. Otieno Teresa Adongo
49. Rono Anthony
50. Rotich Hillary Kiprono
51. Rotich Lawrence Chebore
52. Sije Laurinter Akiinyi
53. Tarus Joseph
54. Thuku Jane Nyaguthii
55. Wafula Celestine
56. Wafula Dennis Barasa
57. Wangui Nancy Njeri
58. Yego Petronila Chelimo

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)

59. Abdihamid Mohamednur Abdi
60. Adam Suleha
61. Adino Khigans Adino
62. Agiza Elizabeth Andayi
63. Bett Aron Kipngetich
64. Bokea Simion Mogendi
65. Chebet Zipporah
66. Chepchirchir Daisy Mutai
67. Chepkemoi Priscah
68. Chepkoech Jackline
69. Chepkwony Euphemia Chepkurui
70. Cheruiyot Enock
71. Cheruiyot Kenedy
72. Domokit Benson
73. Gakundi Simon Wahome
74. Hussein Ahmed Sheikh
75. Ireri Nelson Kibuti
76. Jalango Henry Onyango
77. Job Mogaka Sausi
78. Kaluoch L Quinter
79. Kana Joyce
80. Kanga Wycliffe Ayako
81. Katunge Prisscah Benard
82. Kepha Onyango Ong’any
83. Kiaro Mary Wanjiru
84. Kiio Emma Mueni
85. Kipkosgei Emmanuel
86. Kirui Juddy Chepkemoi
87. Kombe James Yeri
88. Kyalo Richard Kavita
89. Lolkitekui Simeon Biwott
90. Losuru Perpetua Nasike 124. Okello Siprian Aende
91. Maalafu Emmanuel Nakitare 125. Okiring James Israel Mundia
92. Mango Chrispinus Ojiambo 126. Okoth Neema Awino
93. Matenya E Esther 127. Okuro Tony Ounga
94. Mauti Nelson Marageri 128. Ombati Everline Bosibori
95. Mbae Eric Mutugi 129. Ombura Collins Omondi
96. Mbogo Michael Omondi 130. Omolo Geoffrey Ochieng’
97. Moindi Edwin Ocharo 131. Omondi Alphonce Oginga
98. Morara Esther Kwamboka 132. Omondi Brighton Bee
99. Mourine Okaya Agwingi 133. Onsare Brian Ndege
100. Mukhwana Miriam Nasimiyu 134. Osoro Amos Nyachiri
101. Mulatya Patrick Musyoki 135. Otieno Cindy Awuor
102. Muli Lilian Mukami 136. Otieno Geoffrey Omondi
103. Mumbua Nzioki 137. Otieno John Awuondo
105. Mutisya Bonface Mutua 139. Ouma Joyce Akiyin
106. Mutoro Fred 140. Oyier Rodgers Nyeera
107. Mutua Lilian Twili 141. Samba Philip Ochieng
108. Mwangi Ruth Njambi 142. Sazilu Dickens Adagala
109. Mwendwa Mathew Mwavu 143. Shimbihani Sharon Lusimba
110. Mwongela Mwinzi 144. Swaka Antony Onkuso
111. Ndinya Simeone 145. Vata Irene Safari
112. Ng’ang’a Wilson Njuguna 146. Wailer Matika
113. Njuguna James Gitau 147. Wambua Enoch Kimeu
115. Nyalik Aggrey Ochieng PASS
116. Nyongesa Peter Wamalwa
117. Obondo Eunice Osinya
118. Ochieng Lavender Achieng 149. Chepkorir Everlyn
119. Odongo Mourice 150. Godia Mary Ekedogo
120. Oduor Brian Owino 151. Kitawa Terezi Mgboi
121. Oginga Denis Odhiambo 152. Nabwoba Sharon Mututa
122. Ogutu Enock Otanga 153. Wanyama Hudson Ng'ero
123. Ogweno Vivian Anyango 154. Wanyonyi Martin Mukhwana
### ACCOUNTING OPTION

#### FIRST CLASS HONOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>AKONGO’ Stephen Ochir</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>MATOLO Brian Ndivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>AKUNGU Wiclife Ngaji</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>OGOLLA Samuel Ouma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>AZIZ Ngedzo Njemo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Akinyi Sharlet John</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Mutyandii Raphael Safari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Akoth Lucy Gallus</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Mwakitete Adam Kingi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Anangwe Shallen Abala</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Mwangangi John Munyao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Aoko Rose Edith Omolo</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Mwongela Mwanthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Atieno Lavender Otieno</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Nyaboke Marsella Obachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Atieno Rehema Onyango</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Nyang’au Evans Ongeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Bhoke Wilfrida Marwa</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Nyawira Jackline Mwandi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Chemutai Jesca</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Ocheta Felix Wekesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Cheruiyot Victor</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Ochieng Juliet Anyango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Cherutoi Abigail Jepyegon</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Odhiambo James Juma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Chikamai Joseph Kulova</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Ogutu Monica Atieno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Kang’entu Luka</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Omondi Odhiambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Kiki Benedict Kathanzu</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Onyango David Ochola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Kimutai Vitalis</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Otieno Evance Owuor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Kipngeno Alex Rotich</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Rono Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Kiprono Dominic Sang</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Sanayet Lemayian Erick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Kiprotich Enock Chepkwony</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Saska Esther Sivilio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Kiptoo Ben Kipruto</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Shamsa Noor Sugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Kochwa Eunice Apoya</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>Wandera Pamela Lusaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Maina Moses Wambugu</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Wanjala Hilda Naswa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Makanga Jeremiah David</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Wanjala Jamillah Natecho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Mambia Lavendah Adhiambo</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Wanjiku James Mwangi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Matheka Ruth Mutave</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Wanyama Josephat Barasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Mbithi Cecilia Munyiva</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Yongo Faith Gor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Mbithi Michael Musau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Mosoti Karani Geoffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Mtsum Nelson Chivatsi I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Mugoya Maurine Mokeira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Musyoki Paul Muthengi</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Abishag Muthoki Kinyanzu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Mutia Jimmy Sammy</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Achieng Effie Ouma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Mutinda Martin Kioko</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>Akinyi Annestherline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Makanga Jeremiah David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Mambia Lavendah Adhiambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Matheka Ruth Mutave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Mbithi Cecilia Munyiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Mbithi Michael Musau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Mosoti Karani Geoffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Mtsum Nelson Chivatsi I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Mugoya Maurine Mokeira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Musyoki Paul Muthengi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Mutia Jimmy Sammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Mutinda Martin Kioko</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Akoth Jane Pesah</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Ambia Godwin Oyundi</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Ambuga David</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Aol Geoffrey Onyango</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Ayuma Milly</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Barasa Mark Simiyu</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Chebet Valentine</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Cherono Jackline Birgen</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Derrick Mugambi Baariu</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Elity Chepkemoi</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Jepkemboi Anita Ronoh</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Kangogo Kiplimo Tito</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Kibe Moses Njenga</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Kibongei Haighton</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Kimanzi Stephen Muema</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Kimeu Charles Simba</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Kipchumba Victor Tanui</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Kiprotich David</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Kirui Benard Kibet</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Kitiabi Kelly Mukeya</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Koech Kelvin Kipruto</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Luchana Fauna Bobii</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Madei Yasmin Abdi</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Lungat Denis Joseph E</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Makanga Mildred Ingasiani</td>
<td>PASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Mmbone Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Munywoki Lucia Museny’a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Nanjala Vivian Naome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Ndonye Patience Mutheu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Nyabuto Amos Rasugu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Nyagaka Humphrey Obong’o</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Nyang’au Ongori Calvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Nyaosi Ombongi Geoffrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Obali Okumu Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Ochieng’ Pheobe Adhiambo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Odhiambo Mercy Aour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Oino Sheila Kemunto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Olale Melick Ndula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Omondi Brian Onyango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Onyamo Stellah Kemunto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Onyuro Kevin Otieno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Opetu Demitila Okola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Parningo Odupoi Timothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Rotich Evans Kiplimo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Shaban Zabeck Wangatia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Shiuutu Joseph Lutomia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Simiyu Wylfred Nyongesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Wanjala Sophrine Nafula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Wanyonyi Philip Mabuko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Yeko Pertom Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Nyaribo Christine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PURCHASING AND SUPPLIES CHAIN MANAGEMENT OPTION**

**FIRST CLASS HONOURS**

269. Anyango Lucy

**SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)**

270. Angatia Maxwell Isaya
271. Cherotich Florah
272. Imamai Faith Abigail
273. Kagendo Mary Kiringa
274. Kikoko Virginia Mutheu

275. Musera Kevin
276. Musyoka Cecilia Mbula
277. Mutugi Johana Kariuki
278. Muya Abraham Mutuku
279. Nambaya Diana
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| 280. | Nandikove Rebbecca          | 314. | Koech Timothy Marindany       |
|      |     | 315. | Kweyu Sheilla Ekomb          |
| 281. | Njoroge Elizabeth Wacuka    | 316. | Lagat Patrick                |
| 282. | Ochieng Michael Baraza      | 317. | Libese Josephine Achekulwah  |
| 283. | Okiya Antonina Vyze         | 318. | Lumumba Susan Jeridah        |
| 284. | Ongeri Carolyne Kerubo      | 319. | Mageny Bramwel Mwachi        |
| 286. | Opechuku Beline Nekesa      | 321. | Makomere Beverly Purity      |
| 287. | Otieno Janet Akieny         | 322. | Mbaga David Nelson Mandela   |
| 288. | Tarus Kipkemboi Kenneth    | 323. | Meja Celine Mumbua           |
| 289. | Waliaula Levi               | 324. | Muriithi Caroline Njeri      |
| 290. | Wanyonyi Pamela             | 325. | Musonye Wycliffe Muteshi     |
| 291. | Mwachi Eric Mugami          | 326. | Mwami Gentriv Abisagi        |
| 292. | Onyinkwa Ezakiel Anyona     | 327. | Mzungu Pauline Simiyu        |
| 293. | Owino Erick Otieno          | 328. | Ndungu Pius Kimani           |
| 294. | Wesonga Caleb Simiyu        | 329. | Ngirokwang Pkorir Alex       |
| 296. | Otieno Dennis Oduor         | 331. | Nyaga Mellicent Kendi        |
|      |     | 332. | Odhiambo Vine Lilian          |
|      |     | 333. | Oduor A Violet                |
|      |     | 334. | Race Anyona Akhonya           |
|      |     | 335. | Sawenja Lydia Nafula          |
|      |     | 336. | Simiyu Emmanuel Wekesa       |
|      |     | 337. | Tenai Anjelah Cherop          |
|      |     | 338. | Tum Ronald Kimutai            |
|      |     | 339. | Wafula Antony Masika          |
|      |     | 340. | Wafula Isaac Wasike           |
|      |     | 341. | Wafula Jacob Matolotolo       |
|      |     | 342. | Walubengo Stephene Wanyama    |
|      |     | 343. | Wanyera Jacton                |
|      |     | 344. | Waswa Eunice Nanjala          |
|      |     |      | **SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER** |
|      |     |      | **DIVISION)**               |
|      |     | 345. | Stephen Hezron Otieno         |
|      |     | 346. | Lumbasi Gypson                |
|      |     | 347. | Lukanda Ayekha Brian          |
|      |     | 348. | Mandechere Ben Luvembe        |
## HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT OPTION

### SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Jepkemboi Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Juma Geoffrey Wafula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Karwenji Jecinta Wangari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Mwaiwa Johnstone Kithanze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Ochieng Daniel Otieno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Ochonjo Yvonne Amondi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Onyango Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Wafula Roselyne Nanyama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Masi Kefah Kemosi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Mbogani Geophrey Adira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Mulunda N Robai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Ngetich Sheila Jeptoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Nyongesa Cornelia Nafula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Okisai Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Onyango Braine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Said Hawa Mohammed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Wekesa Nancy Imeil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (OPTION)

### SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Ajak Alier Garang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Kiptai Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Manyuon John Mariak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Wago Rob Godana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Ipus Hilary Ereng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Kimutai Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Mabior Gabriel Nyier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Metobo Evans Asuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Onyango Agustino Ope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Wachira Maryann Nyawira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MARKETING (OPTION)

### SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Amele Akunda Levi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Kalabayi Roselyne Nasiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Muyika Shamir Musiko</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## OPERATIONS AND INFORMATION SYSTEM MANGEMENT (OPTION)

**SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)**

379. Chege Felix Kabara  
380. Muthae Stephen Kagwaini

**SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)**

381. Korir Simon Kipngetich  
382. Olendo John Shadewill

## 2. BACHELOR OF BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

### FINANCE OPTION

**SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)**

383. Nzangi Felix Mwendwa

## 3. PURCHASING AND SUPPLIES CHAIN MANAGEMENT (OPTION)

**SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)**

384. Javan Ochola Odongo

## 4. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ECONOMICS

**SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)**

385. Agutu Wycliff Ouma  
386. Andayi Richard Amkonyole  
387. Biyogo Jacob Ogari  
388. Gachigua Paul Gacharu  
389. Gaturu Wallace Njoroge  
390. Kagunda Kennedy Wainaina  
391. Kathina Winfred Robert  
392. Kavata Maithya  
393. Kelvin Keli Mutisya  
394. Kibe David  
395. Kinyua Douglas  
396. Kiogora Eric  
397. Lochul Jesiah Kebe  
398. Macharia Peter  
399. Mneria Ruth Chebet  
400. Muasya Ali Kimilu  
401. Muasya Charles Mwaka  
402. Mucembi Milton Njeru  
403. Muimi Fredrick Mwendwa  
404. Mukaria Pheneas  
405. Mukiri Keren Mungathia  
406. Mulechi Aurelia  
407. Musyoki Sila  
408. Mutuota Ishmael Mugoi  
409. Mwakacholi Gibson Koronge  
410. Mwangi John Wangeci  
411. Mwangi Josphat Maina  
412. Mwaura Kelvin Muturi  
413. Mweresa Brian  
414. Mwongeli Faith Ndolo  
415. Mwongeli Zippora Ngyema  
416. Ndanu Mercyline Mutua  
417. Ndiithi Stephen Mwangi
418. Ng’ang’a Enock Kamau  454. Isaboke Erick Omwoyo
419. Njambi Purity Ngugi  455. Jemutai Lucy
422. Njoroge Peter Mwangi  458. Jepleting Perpetual
423. Nyangweso Timothy  459. Kabaiku Tabitha Waithira
424. Obiero Denish Omondi  460. Kagwiria Miriam
425. Oindo Geoffrey Omwansa  461. Kariuki Ian Jomo
426. Ooko Elisha Makori  462. Kerongo Fredrick Isaac
428. Ouma Don Okello  464. Kimolo Daniel Mutwii
430. Ouma Timothy Owuor  466. Kinyua Denis Kirimi
431. Ouma Vincent Ochieng  467. Kipkirui Peter
432. Waigwe Peter Mwangi  468. Kipkoech Gilbert
433. Wambui Joyce Ndung’u  469. Kipkorir Maritim Gilbert
434. Wanjiku Dorcas Kamau  470. Kiprop Elesca Jepkicor
435. Wanjiru Sarah Wanjiku  471. Kiragu Solomon
436. Watare Roseline Mwangi  472. Kitheka Joyce Muia
437. Waweru Hadad Murira  473. Koome Ambrose Stephen
474. Koome Grace Kendi
475. Korir Hillary
476. Kwamboka Momanyi Christine
477. Lekero Harrison
438. Achieng Sharon Owuor  478. Magiri Kelvin Wairimu
439. Adan Dabaso Golicha  479. Maina Titus Ndungu
440. Amwoka Collins  480. Maiyo Diophilas Kiprop
441. Atieno Renish Matano  481. Mamutu Alex Macharia
442. Bilal Ahmed Abdi  482. Manyenyo Ernest
443. Chebet Mercy Jeruto  483. Mararo Peter Mungai
444. Chebit Jackline  484. Masalah Noor Hussein
446. Chelangat Ivy  486. Mbaabu Morris Gitonga
447. Chepkemoi Dammary  487. Mbuthia Jafferson Jackson
448. Gachoya Catherine Wambui  488. Milanoi Sakuri
449. Getenga Daniel Magoma  489. Mogire Methusella Mangabo
450. Githeri Edwin Kimani  490. Muchiri Brian Chiuma
452. Halkano Issack Debano  492. Munambo Brian Karani
453. Ikee Antony  493. Murithi Chrispine

SECOND CLASS HONOURS
(Lower Division)

438. Achieng Sharon Owuor  478. Magiri Kelvin Wairimu
439. Adan Dabaso Golicha  479. Maina Titus Ndungu
440. Amwoka Collins  480. Maiyo Diophilas Kiprop
441. Atieno Renish Matano  481. Mamutu Alex Macharia
442. Bilal Ahmed Abdi  482. Manyenyo Ernest
443. Chebet Mercy Jeruto  483. Mararo Peter Mungai
444. Chebit Jackline  484. Masalah Noor Hussein
446. Chelangat Ivy  486. Mbaabu Morris Gitonga
447. Chepkemoi Dammary  487. Mbuthia Jafferson Jackson
448. Gachoya Catherine Wambui  488. Milanoi Sakuri
449. Getenga Daniel Magoma  489. Mogire Methusella Mangabo
450. Githeri Edwin Kimani  490. Muchiri Brian Chiuma
452. Halkano Issack Debano  492. Munambo Brian Karani
453. Ikee Antony  493. Murithi Chrispine
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The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”. The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
(iii) AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

The Dean of the School of Business and Economics will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas and Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following two hundred and fifty five (255) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Business and Economics and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING (OPTION)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Achollah Magret</td>
<td>20. Mulwani Joel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Adhiambo Josephine</td>
<td>22. Muregu Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Anyango Nancy Ogwayo</td>
<td>23. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Ashitiba James</td>
<td>24. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Atsieno Yvonne Wesonga</td>
<td>25. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Chacha Franklin</td>
<td>27. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Khalid Abdinoor Mohammed</td>
<td>30. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Kong’o Patricia Lumumba</td>
<td>31. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Mangoli Habel Otele</td>
<td>34. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Mapesa Billy Were</td>
<td>35. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Mauka Elizabeth</td>
<td>36. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Muleri Victor Inyangala</td>
<td>37. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Muregu Queen</td>
<td>22. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Ochieng Marcus</td>
<td>28. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Omuse Osamali</td>
<td>29. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Onyango Kerubo</td>
<td>30. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Onyiego Noel</td>
<td>31. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Owuor Stephen Ojwang</td>
<td>32. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Sapaya Eugine Bush</td>
<td>33. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Wachiye Kevin</td>
<td>34. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Wamalwa Emma</td>
<td>35. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Wangalwa Edmond</td>
<td>36. Muyoka Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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38. Wanjala Faith Javan
39. Weremba Hosea
40. Wesonga Evans Simali

CREDIT II
41. Kipchirchir Gideon
42. Wanjala Ireen
43. Wasilwa Valarie Nabalayo
44. Wasilwa Camilla Mwanisa

BANKING AND FINANCE (OPTION)

CREDIT II
45. Ayako Winfridah
46. Tirra Henry Ollasa

PASS
47. MASIKA Mengeso Nancy

FINANCE (OPTION)

DISTINCTION
48. Gohil Kaushahsinh
50. Obako Ochieng

CREDIT I
51. Elegwa Purity Amboga
52. Gaderi Brian
53. Injete Doreen
54. Jebitok Irine
55. Kibeu Amos
56. Kisiangani Nancy Nabukwangwa
57. Lodenyi Irene
58. Mumasaba Davis Wanjala
59. Musungu Wilfred Sambula
60. Ochomo Celestine Amboko
61. Ogula Brian
62. Okello Timothy Juma
63. Ombwara Brian

CREDIT II
64. Ominde George Ratemo
65. Omondi Alice Nehema
66. Onwong’a Wycliffe Moronge
67. Sifusi Hansluke
68. Wamalwa Philip
69. Wanjiro Ruth
70. Okanga Calvin

71. Atuti Rael Nyanchera
72. Bande Shawn
73. Chepchirchir Prudence
74. Maswa John Shumila
75. Muganda Stanslaus
76. Njeri Flevian Rudisi
77. Nyangweso Pauline
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (OPTION)

DISTINCTION

79. Andai Salome Anyoso
80. Mwakamba Florence Kiwunja
81. Almarat Amu Ngutulu

CREDIT I

82. Abok Elisha Onyango
83. Barasa Triza
84. Kioko Kyaloo Cyrus
85. Mosioma Vera Mora
86. Mutinda Faith
87. Nadebu Cecelia
88. Ndombi Lilian Sitati
89. Nyakwaka Mary

CREDIT II

90. Opiyo Daisy Aluoch
91. Wanambisi Caleb
92. Wasike Albinah
93. Watambala Magdalie
94. Ekal Wyclife Ekulan
95. Amusha Levy Indiazi

PURCHASING & SUPPLIES (OPTION)

DISTINCTION

102. BARASA Philip
103. KIPKOECH Collins Kosgei

CREDIT I

104. AKOTH Evonne Monica
105. Aleyo Alice
106. Amahwa Bylord Tieni
107. Amoi Edmond
108. Anyiso Philista
109. Besemeth Metah
110. Chebet Tereza Naibei
111. Cynthia Nora
112. Ekanyuku Sheila Amekwi
113. Jeptoo Eursilah
114. Kangala Christine Auma
115. Karakacha Ndunde Isaac

116. Khaemba Gideon
117. Kisaka Andrew
118. Kongani Niveti Musiko
119. Kuta Geoffry
120. Lusweti Joy
121. Makori Brian
122. Masitsa Sarah
123. Mbaye Washington
124. Mukoya Cynthia
125. Muyoma Leah
126. Ngisa Leonidah Kemuma
127. Odhiambo Kenneth Okoth
128. Okoth Tephine Awour
129. Okusi Andrew
130. Okwemba Richard Omuga
131. Owuor Samson Icheng
132. Simiyu Esther
133. Simwelo Yvonne
134. Sirengo Emmanuel Wangila
135. Siyayi Martha Mishel
136. Wabwile Milka Naliaka
137. Wanami Kennedy Karanja
138. Wanjoya Bright
139. Wanjoya Maxwel Sitati
140. Wanyonyi Metrine
141. Wanyonyi Stephen
142. Wataka Bonface Kelly
143. Wepukhulu Ivyonne Milly
144. Musumba Jafeth
145. Ojiambo Peter
146. Nekesa Olima

CREDIT II
147. Awuor Jane Afline
148. Derick Alex
149. Egesa Alice Nekesa

HUMAN RESOURCE (OPTION)

DISTINCTION
165. Ekhuya Sylvia Khayeli
166. Vuyigi Purifin

CREDIT I
167. Aketch Patricia Odeoe
168. Cheptanui Nancy
169. Jepkirui Judy
170. Kepkorir Josphine
171. Kipchirchir Amon Kemboi

CREDIT II
172. Kipkemboi James Mibei
173. Mmbone Phidilia
174. Odongo Sospeter
175. Rono Nicodemus Kitarbei
176. Wangege Merceline Ambani
177. Nanjala Scholastica Sangura
178. Simwatwa Dalmas Kiprotich
2. CERTIFICATE IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

DISTINCTION

179. Wanjala Elizabeth

CREDIT I
180. Adhiambo Frontier
181. Ahmed Warsame
182. Andabwa Salome
183. Anyango Irene
184. Aswani Frankline Ambululi
185. Atieno Angeline Ochieng
186. Atieno Pauline Ann
187. Atsieno Caren Ngaya
188. Atulo Alphin Musimbi
189. Jered Okung
190. Karhaya Jeff
191. Kimathia Ian Joel
192. Kinayia Duncan
193. Lena Kerubon
194. Lumumba Claris
195. Makuli Felice Muliro
196. Melody Juliet
197. Moraa Alexina Onsero
198. Muhati Cynthia Amalulwa
199. Nyongesa Janet Nakhumicha
200. Obiero Mercylyne
201. Odhiambo Jackson Chibole
202. Oduor John
203. Okumu Lawrence Odhiambo
204. Okwika Patrick Wetende
205. Oluba Edwin
206. Omondi Concepta Akoth
207. Omwalo Habil Mugita
208. Onyango Titus Juma
209. Ouko Albert
210. Sago Andrew Ilpaiten

211. Sakwa Jenipher
212. Sakwa Naomi Kachi
213. Sikuku Moses Simiyu
214. Undisa Iren Kade
215. Waliaula Maora
216. Wekesa Moureen
217. Wetta Ainea

CREDIT II
218. Aduvuka Daphin
219. Akaza Francis
220. Akinyi Elizabeth
221. Ambale Lucy
222. Anyango Irene
223. Apiyo Tabitha
224. Barasa Elijah Mukhwana
225. Concepta Fiona
226. Jamal Jeremy Talma
227. Masibo Mohommed
228. Mokenye Josiah Ayubu
229. Mugeni Andrew Wanjala
230. Munyane Bellah Iring'o
231. Mwala Arnold Mise
232. Nafula Rodha Wamalwa
233. Nangabo Albert
234. Nangila Celestine Wafula
235. Nasimiyu Christine
236. Nasimiyu Everlyne
237. Onjiri Blaise Odhiambo
238. Onyango Abraham
239. Opondo Ishmael
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

Q. SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS (KAFUCO)

(i) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean of the School of Business and Economics rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following forty nine (49) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Business and Economics and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.
1. BACHELOR OF COMMERCE

ACCOUNTING OPTION

FIRST CLASS HONORS
1. ANYANGO Emilly Orwa

SECOND CLASS HONORS (Upper Division)
2. Alosi Owino Geoffrey
3. Kalekye Mulyungi Juliana
4. Kipchirchir Silas Kosgei
5. Oele John Paul
6. Ouma Obuya Collins

SECOND CLASS HONORS (Lower Division)
7. Ntheeu Richard Mutua

FINANCE OPTION

FIRST CLASS HONORS
8. NGATIA Murugi

SECOND CLASS HONORS (Upper Division)
9. Achien`g Christine
10. Ageke Brian Otieno
11. Awuor Omondi Elizabeth
12. Chepngetich Vicody
13. Cherono Mercy
14. Gitari Muriira
15. Jepleting Stephanie
16. Kaaria Benson Muthomi
17. Kimathii Kisalu Victor
18. Maingi Victoria
19. Maweu Evans Mwendwa
20. Moraa Ruth Nchogu
21. Muchugu Margaret
22. Mwathe Raphael
23. Nyaboe Mitchelle Diana
24. Ngetich Kibet Kenneth
25. Omondi Calvinc Ochok
26. Rabai Faith Muthoni
27. Rotich Jebet Damaris
28. Wambua Catherine Kasiku
29. Wandera Kulundu Joshua

SECOND CLASS HONORS (Lower Division)
30. Kipkogei Denis
31. Matheka Mwendwa
32. Ogari Asenath Kerubo
33. Olesupen Bildad
34. Okelo Stephen Okoth
35. Okindo Kevin
36. Osore Elvis
37. Ronoh Gideon
OPERATIONS AND INFORMATION SYSTEM MANAGEMENT OPTION

SECOND CLASS HONORS
(Upper Division)

38. Mwamine Silas
39. Ngare Otieno Credo
40. Ogweno Nixon Mwaso

SECOND CLASS HONORS
(Lower Division)

41. ONYUKA Penty Ochieng

2. PURCHASING AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

SECOND CLASS HONORS
(Upper Division)

42. Chepkurui Joyline
43. Mulokha Job Walubengo
44. Odera Cliff Odoyo
45. Oduor Felix Ocholla

SECOND CLASS HONORS
(Lower Division)

46. EBOKO Michael
47. Gade Mervlyne Njirimani
48. MUKENYA Sammy Wanyonyi
49. ODERA Awour Maureen

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
(ii) AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES (KAFUCO)

The Dean of the School of Business and Economics will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas and Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following seven (7) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Business and Economics and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the name, the candidate will stand and remain standing until the last name is read and he will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”

The Candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats

1. DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

DISTINCTION
1. Tyson, Mudomu

CREDIT I
2. Wairimu, Migoze Patricia

PASS
3. Brytone, Masitsa Shizava
4. Felix, Omondi Emmanuel

2. CERTIFICATE IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

DISTINCTION
1. Minyoso Lynder

CREDIT I
2. Muhambe, Konzolo Brighton
3. Vidolo, Venrander Ayuma
R. SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS (TUC)

(i) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean of the School of Business and Economics will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of respective Degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir, I have the honour to present the following eleven (11) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Business and Economics and Senate for the conferment of Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the name, the candidate will stand and remain standing until the last name is read and he will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”

The Candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats

1. BACHELOR OF BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

ACCOUNTING OPTION
FIRST CLASS HONOURS

1. KITHINJI Douglas Njiru

SECOND CLASS HONOURS
(Upper Division)

2. Achuman Ekiru John
3. Lokoel James Lobuin
4. Nakwakipi Linah Apua
5. Nangiro Mcdennis Samuel

SUPPLIES AND PROCUREMENT OPTION
SECOND CLASS HONOURS
(Upper Division)

6. Achuka Maurice Etuma
7. Adung’ Ann Echee
8. Eipa Jacklyne Asukuku
9. Ekitela Judy Akuwom
10. Nangolol Lucy Akatapan

SECOND CLASS HONOURS
(Lower Division)

11. Adukan Esparanza Lowal

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
(ii) AWARDS OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES (TUC)

The Dean of the School of Business and Economics will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas and Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following fourteen (14) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Business and Economics and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. DIPLOMA IN SUPPLIES AND PROCUREMENT MANAGEMENT

**DISTINCTION**

1. Ambali Yusif Willson
2. Chiman Akuak Achuony
3. Majok Dod Kon

**CREDIT I**

4. Ekusi Ladislous Etiang’
5. Mohamed Abdi Rizak Mahat

**CREDIT II**

6. Kiyonga Erustus
7. Napwala Dalmus Lionel
8. Topos Sammy Losike
2. DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
CREDIT I

9. Edapal Alice Yanae
10. Elipan Benson Namii

3. CERTIFICATE IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
CREDIT I

11. Chacha Davine Lojao
12. Emoni Lewis Esukuku

CREDIT II
13. Esekon David Ekai

4. CERTIFICATE IN SUPPLIES & PROCUREMENT MANAGEMENT
CREDIT II
14. Abdi Feisal Abdirahaman

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

S. SCHOOL OF EDUCATION (MMUST)

(i) CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean of the School of Education rise and present the following candidates
for the conferment of the respective Masters degrees of Masinde Muliro
University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following five (5) candidates who, in the
2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School
of Education and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters
Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain
standing until the last name is read.
1. MASTER OF EDUCATION IN ENGLISH

1. Achesa Rodgers
2. Ochako Irene Kwamboka

2. MASTER OF EDUCATION IN EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT AND POLICY STUDY
3. Maingi Josephine Muthike

3. MASTER OF EDUCATION IN GUIDING AND COUNSELLING
4. Wanyonyi Meddiatrix Catherine

4. MASTER OF EDUCATION IN CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
5. Kiguthi Njeri Esther

(ii) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean of School of Education rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following one thousand three hundred and ninety one (1391) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Education and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (ARTS)

FIRST CLASS HONOURS
1. MASITSA Akutuya Jamila
2. NOOR Ibrahim Mohamed

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)
3. Abdallah Asmin Aziza
4. Abiha Iminza Belynda
5. Achesa Caleb Lumula
6. Achieng Nelly Hellen
7. Achieng ` Wendy Odongo
8. Achieng Mercy Otunge
9. Achong`a Elizabeth Ajiambo
10. Adisa Emmaculate
11. Adoyo Seth Ochieng
12. Agutu Milcah Okava
13. Akinyi Yvonne Ochieng
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Alio Ibrahim Omulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Alwoka Phoebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Amalemba Gerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ambani Winnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Amdany Elisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Amudalh Flavian Ajando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Amuka Angenold Otieno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Amukonyole Edith Ongoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Angutsa Juliet Jendeka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Anjeche Julius Abisai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Anyango Lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Anyango Susan Andang`o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Anyango Lincy Oleelah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Apang’ole Kibet Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Arinji Jentrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Asami Chitechi Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Aseka Nasambu Annah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Aseyo Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ashiono William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Athiambo Gorrety Awino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Atieno Benson Ng`lendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Auma Emmah Okello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Aura Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Awino Eunice Mimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Barasa Junemiriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Barasa Kevin Odhiambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Barasa Fanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Bittok Irene Jeptum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Biwot Moses Kipchumba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Biwott Jekosgei Priscila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Buyaki Charles Ezinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Bwire Elvis Juma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Chebet Niphian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Chebet Rosemary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Chebuche Susy Lovine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Chemon Jebet Vinter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Chepkemoi Emily Akuto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Chepkorir Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Chepkurui Jackline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Chepkwech Lydia Kiboi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Chepnetich Daicy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Cherono Flossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Chikamai Cynthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Chimungen Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Chomba Gladys Waithera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Colvin Mabuka Onchwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>De‘ibenza Laberstic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Dhaiya Absodur Tawahir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Diana Nanjala Wekhwela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Ekiru Richard Emase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Endegwa Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Erick Ongasa Oduori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gatuu Ann Nyachomba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Gekara Samson Makori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Getubo Nyakerario Judith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Gichana Eglah Moraa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Givengo Charles Agingu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Hussein Issack Samow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Idoyo Meshack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Iminza Wahome Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Indeche George Martins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Indeje Andrew Innocent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Isiye Anne Buyanzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Itapara Harriet Nahero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Jejevondoh Ebbar Museshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Jepkirui Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jeptum Scholah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Jondiko Phabian Omondi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Kadenyi Jackline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Kairu Marata Wanjiru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Kaiti Kasyoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Karanja Stephen Muchoki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Karimi Ngarari Geoffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Karithi Festus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Kariuki Bredan Wairagu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Karoli Bonareri Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Katunga Patrick Mutie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Kemei Josephat Nairutia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Keror Kipsaigut Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Keya Ombonya Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176.</td>
<td>Mutabo Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177.</td>
<td>Mutai Kelvin Kipchirchir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178.</td>
<td>Mutenyoro Rukia Khabamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179.</td>
<td>Muteshi Purity Indeche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180.</td>
<td>Mutinda Kasee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181.</td>
<td>Mutiso Katuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182.</td>
<td>Mutiso Valentine Mumbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183.</td>
<td>Mutisya Peter Mwambi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184.</td>
<td>Mutwiwa Kimanthi Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185.</td>
<td>Mwanje Moureen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186.</td>
<td>Mwanzui Miriam Mwikali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188.</td>
<td>Nabwire Francisca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190.</td>
<td>Nakhuba Alice Barasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191.</td>
<td>Naliaka Annah Makokha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192.</td>
<td>Naliaka Mercyline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.</td>
<td>Nalobile Bonface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194.</td>
<td>Namukuru Lilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195.</td>
<td>Nawire Irene Otwane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196.</td>
<td>Ndiiema Kiplimo Esau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197.</td>
<td>Ndondi Hellen Bosibori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198.</td>
<td>Nekesa Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199.</td>
<td>Nelima Ruth Nyongesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.</td>
<td>Nelima Sarah Makokha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201.</td>
<td>Ngula Eunice Muthoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203.</td>
<td>Njeru Nkurw Veronicah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.</td>
<td>Njoroige Wabera Miriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205.</td>
<td>Nkangi Vane Kerubo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206.</td>
<td>Nyabonyo Mary Orina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207.</td>
<td>Nyabutik Bikere Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.</td>
<td>Nyakech Mark Owuor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211.</td>
<td>Nyanchong'i Mutsu Mauti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212.</td>
<td>Nyona Imbayi Carolyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.</td>
<td>Nyongesa Dominic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Ondieki Diana Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Ongachi Petronillah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Onguta Washingtone Onyango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Onyango Achien’G Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Onyango Atieno Celine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Onyinkwa Nyanchoka Benuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Ooyi Clifton Kisera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Opaka James Wafula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Opatia Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Opiah Nyakowa Violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Opingo Feminah Ombaitsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Osanya Farida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Osinde Peter Apwoyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Osinga Zainabu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Osolo Inganjii Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Otianga Jennifer Aor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Otieno Thomas Ochieng’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Otieno Omondi Erick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Otieno Vincent Abong’o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Otieno Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Otieno Ishmael Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Otoigo Lydiah Kemuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Otuma Vincent Mulechi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Otunga Branice Kweyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Ouma Denis Ogaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Ouma Pauline Achieng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Owino Byron Omondi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Owuor Quinta Auma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Oyieko Onyango Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Rebecca Chesang William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Saisi Linah Mmbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Sammy Nicholas Kyalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Sellah Nafula Mukhwanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Senelwa Lilian Mwaizi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Sheban Suleiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Shivona Dinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Siele Kiprono Jairus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Sifuma Rebecca Nekesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Sifuna John Mang’Oli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Sifuna Nafula Clare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECOND CLASS HONOURS (LOWER DIVISION)

341. Abdulai Makokha Fadhili
342. Abere Rose Nyabonyi
343. Abong Vincent
344. Abwo Lorine
345. Achayo Vallerie Okusimba
346. Achieng Cynthier
347. Adhiambo Everline Onyango
348. Adhiambo Langi Jane
349. Adongo Alice Akoth
350. Akaki Shallet Akhutu
351. Aketch Ritah Aloo
352. Akinyi Eunice Awino
353. Akinyi Mercy Opondo
354. Akomo Obura Ceril
355. Akumu Brian Ochieng’
356. Akwabi Shelton
357. Alexiz Anita
358. Aleyo Lubanga Sharon
359. Aliet Lucy Awino
360. Alwanga Carren Nafula
361. Amboga Kelvin
362. Amimo Joy Mundia
363. Amisi Wycliffe
364. Amoit Daisy Harriet
365. Amond Milcah Awino
366. Amuguni Diana Khatete
367. Amukayia Sharon Khabere
368. Amutsama Anindo Beatrice
369. Amuyunzu Anne
370. Andalo Albert Muchesia
371. Andambi Chalean
372. Andeso Abukutsa Susan
373. Angaya Vialis Ochango
374. Anungo Sharon Emma
375. Anyango Violin Donata
376. Anyangu Rodgers
377. Anyonje Sharon Ameyo
378. Anyonyi Vivianne
379. Apolo Carren Akinyi
380. Apopo Antonette Namwasi
381. Araka Makori Malack
382. Ateya Kashie Dedan
383. Atieno Hellen
384. Atieno Polet Ogina
385. Atieno Emmaculate
386. Atieno Odanga Camiliter
387. Atikha Newton
388. Atiti Newlyne
389. Atola Daniel Amele
390. Atsango Vivian Isiji
391. Atsenga Erick
392. Atulo Joan
393. Augustine Nyongesa
394. Auma Mercyline
395. Ausi Opalinyang Isaiah
396. Awino Filder
397. Awiti Sharonn Atieno
398. Awuor Winnie
399. Ayieta Beatrice
400. Ayuma Rose Olupanda
401. Babu Silas Musili
402. Bakari Faridh Ngoa
403. Bandi Alex
404. Barasa Kere Abraham
405. Barasa Leah Nangila
406. Barasa Linda Esther Mikachi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Gakii Munjuri Scholastica</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>Kaibiru Muriungi Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Gatheru Faith Gathoni</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>Kainga Derick Kathukumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Gichuru Adhiambo Vincencia</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>Kalabai Oliver Nyongesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Graffin Omondi Emmanuel</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>Kanabi Faith Mulongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Hassan Gilford Kabula</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>Kandie Bernard Kiprono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Hope Norah Wavomba</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>Kanyangi Brenda Wamboi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Ididah Dalton</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>Karisa Charo Vickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Illahuya Christine Savako</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>Kariuki Patrick Kinuthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Imbira Tom Mwakhwa</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>Kariuki Rose Kathugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Indimuli Diana Adira</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>Katumanga Cyril Tendwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Indusa Marion Killungu</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>Kavai Everlyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Ingasiani Carolyne</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>Kavugwi Sharon Kilungu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Ingutia Beryl</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>Kemboi Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Injira Emmah Tsuma</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>Kemei Felix Kipkosgei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Inyangala Riziki Benta</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>Kerich Geoffry Kibet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Inzaule James Muse</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>Keya Mercy Mukaisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Iravo Susan Patricia</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>Khabetsa Laureen Bakhuya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Irusa Hasnah Suleyman</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>Khamali Sharon Inziani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Isava Christabel Jusa</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>Khasandi Christine Ndolwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Isichi Dinah Mutakale</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Khasolani Veronica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Isoi Beldine Khatiala</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>Khatali Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Iswani Metrine</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>Khayeka Kevin Shiango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Japheth Mauko Ebenezer</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>Khayumbi Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Jelagat Everlyne</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Khisa Hillary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Jepkemboi Mecry</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>Khisa Mourene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Jepkirui Mercy</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>Kibet Nicholas Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Jeremiah Ojwang Alpha</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>Kibet Jepkemboi Naomi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Jerop Betty</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>Kibet Kirui Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Jomo Wayeko Linet</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>Kibet Cosmas Ngetich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Juma Celestine</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>Kibugi Mugera Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Juma James Mumoki</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>Kilisho Kipkembo Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Juma Job Khaemba</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>Kimani Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Juma Mildred Masitsa</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>Kinanga Chrisantus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Juma Philip Geoffrey</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>Kinisu Raymond Kaburu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Juma Kennedy Wekesa</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>Kinoti Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Jumah Adams Lee</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>Kinyua Linet Kinya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Jumba Isabwa Brian</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>Kipkirui Kenneth Koros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Kadeiza Charity Neddy</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>Kiplangat Tanui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Kadenge Valentine Anami</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>Kipleting Marius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Kageha Lucy Maleya</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>Kipngenno Philemon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kipngetich Langat Peter 607. Lumumba Doreen Imbuhila
Kiprono Hillary 608. Lung’anyi Vitalis Imbayi
Kiprono Florence 609. Lusaka Kasandi Carolyne
Kiprono Sigei Aron 610. Lutilo Brendom Wekesa
Kiprotich Evans Cheruiyot 611. Luyo Welimo Eunice
Kiprotich Josphat 612. Maasai Chepkeomoi Dorcas
Kipsoboi Caleb Kwainet 613. Mabonga Philis Nanjala
Kiptanui Shadrack 614. Mabunde Stephen Odongo
Kiptoo Jebet Gladys 615. Machukhu Oscar Makokha
Kiptoo Amos 616. Magori Douglas Osindi
Kipyegon Geoffrey 617. Maguta Anne Njoki
Kirui Thomas 618. Mahasi Munyasia Timothy
Kisete Benerandah Chemai 619. Maiko Moraa Dorothy
Kiso Emmy Kabus 620. Maina Joel Mbogo
Kitheka Mainga 621. Maina Dorah Kidasi
Kithuka Mutheu Francisca 622. Majengo Illius Okumu
Kituyi Jacinta Nasimiyu 623. Makanga Nekesa Millicant
Kosgei Alex Kiplagat 624. Makembo Francis Njue
Kotiano B. Godfrey 625. Makhino James Ngani
Krop Edwin Lopus 626. Makhokha Bramwel
Kusienya Namulei Jael 627. Makhulu Josephine Brita
Kusumo Cynthia Namiba 628. Makokha Emanuel Wanjala
Kwatsima Annorite Alubisia 629. Makokha Rahab Marotso
Lagat Willy 630. Makokha Vivian Chitechi
Lang’at Peter Kiprotich 631. Makokha Helen Aura
Langat Alfred 632. Makokha Lydia Nafula
Langat Thomas Kipyegon 633. Makokha Ocholla Eugene
Lasi Leora 634. Malisa James Wesonga
Leo Kweyu Shaibu 635. Malith Abraham Deng
Lesingiran Everestro 636. Mambili Linet Injehu
Likhangasi Mike 637. Manyange Immaculate Kerubo
Logose Laury Kadenyi 638. Manyange Nancy Kerubo
Lokorio Rebbeccah Chepkite 639. Maraswo Joseph Kiprotich
Lomoni Jacinta Wamboi 640. Mario Collins Ouma
Lubanga Susan 641. Maroko Eucabeth Boisabi
Lufumbu Ramadhan Barasa 642. Masaba Werimo Saps
Lugonzo Marrion 643. Masagege Bonface Nyabuto
Luka Martha Nekesa 644. Masai John Brian
Lukongo Timothy 645. Masai Clarice
Lumonje Nanzala Lenah 646. Masanga Zaphaniah Wanyama
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Masaranja Lilian Chepteek</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>Muia Kennedy Kisilu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Masavilo Cyprian</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>Mukabi Charles Watakila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Masika Nekesa Sharron</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>Mukaramoja Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Masinde Ndengu Dennis</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>Mukhwana Wafubwa Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Masiza Ebynet</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>Mukire Stephen Wanyonyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Masulia Jentrine</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>Mukosi Daniel Oduo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Mathuku Mutinda</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>Mulama Malenya Frankline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Matimba Yvonne Nafula</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>Mulati Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Maumo Linet Atieno</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>Mulehi Silas Mwange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Mbalizi Elizabeth</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>Mulindu Marycaster Maua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Mbiti Juliet</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>Mulongo Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Mbogo Jackline Gatwiri</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>Mulongo Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Mbogori Charles Kimathi</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>Mulonza Andrew Raida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Mbugua Ndirangu Daniel</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Mulwa Dennis Mwinzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>Mercury Shiakhola Mukenya</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Munai Chebet Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Michelle Methner Phelilas</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Munasia Roy Kadima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Minahila Marline</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>Munene James Ndewiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Misigo Fredrick Otiende</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>Mung’aya Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Misigo Philimon Terrence</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>Munialo Wanjala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Misiko Emmanuel</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>Munyovi David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Misiko Nyongesa Gordwin</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>Munywoki Munyithya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Misoga Agufwa Samuel</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Murage Bonface Waweru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Mmbone Gloria</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>Muricho Justus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Mochama Mary Kwamboka</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Murira Alexander Mirango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Moita Gregory Wekesa</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Murua Sammy Simiyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Mokamba Peterson Nyachoga</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>Murumba Doreen Nanjala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Mokamba Duke Achaka</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Murunga Nyongesa Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Mokami Daniel Sibuti</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Musabi Doreen Neema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Monyonyi Lucy Mmbone</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>Musengeri Sharon Nawire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Moraa Faith</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Musi Antonate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Mota Faith Mumbua</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>Musimbi Annet Agalomba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Muasa Denis Kasuki</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>Musimbi Laura Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Muchembi Mercy Nasimiyu</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>Musina Helina Winfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Muchiri Frene Mukami</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Musololi Sophy Telsid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Mudigululi Mary Khavoshi</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>Musungu Emmah Nanjala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Muema Mutanu</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>Musyoka Joseck Kirimi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Mugambi Joseph</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>Mutai Kiprotich Caleb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Muhanditi Koikoi Getrine</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>Mutai Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Muhanji Anne Muhatia</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>Mutai Kiprono Festus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Muhonja Mercy</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>Muthike Wangigi Margret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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727. Mutinda Shadrack Nzioka
728. Mutisya Ndamu
729. Mutonyi Abala Andrew
730. Mutua Elizabeth Kaindi
731. Mutuba Grace
732. Muyekwe Lily Nandako
733. Mwakoi Wycliffe Mwadime
734. Mwania Shadrack Muteve
735. Mwaniki Linus NJiru
736. Mwanisa Lilian Luganjii
737. Mwanisa Prudence Aida
738. Mwanki Winnie Wanjeri
739. Mwashi Whitney Khavugwi
740. Mwenda Jackline Kathambi
741. Mwende Glory
742. Mwita Andrew Rioba
743. Mwiti Jesee
744. Mwiti Tony Charles
745. Mwombe Mwenje Dinah
746. Mzee Adhimabo Sharon
747. Nabutola Pheona
748. Nabwine Eunice Mutambo
749. Nabwire Imelda
750. Nafula Mercyline Sifuna
751. Naibei Chesang` Shaila
752. Nakaku Moses Alex
753. Naliaka Caroline Wanyama
754. Nalwanda Christine Felistus
755. Namaswa Cecilia
756. Nambawani Collins Wekesa
757. Namukelwa Kakai Boaz
758. Namusende Dennis
759. Namwttako Nelson Namtare
760. Nandokha Sammy Mandu
761. Nangabo Dominic Mukolwe
762. Nanjala Patience Wafula
763. Nasieke Susan
764. Nasimiyu Jean
765. Ndiema Gedrude Chemwan
766. Nekesa Esther Wanyonyi
767. Nekesa Joan Wasike
768. Nelima Deborah
769. Netia Mark Wafula
770. Netia Julius
771. Ngetich Obadia
772. Ngugi Nancy Muthoni
773. Ngiri Gladys Ann Njoki
774. Njiru Gabriel Njeru
775. Njoka Samson
776. Njuki Serah Ngithi
777. Nkirote Eunice
778. Nyabuto Maranga Erastus
779. Nyabuto Nancy Nyaboke
780. Nyadida Otiato Melwynh
781. Nyagw'au Moruri Philip
782. Nyamwati Stanford Charles
783. Nyamweya Nyaboke Sarah
784. Nyandiko Norriet
785. Nyangai Cynthia
786. Nyapara Faith
787. Nyarangi Elijah Miranyi
788. Nyinya Bentah Olumasai
789. Nyongesa Brian Sikuku
790. Nyongesa Clinton Kaburu
791. Nyongesa Felistus Naliaka
792. Nyongesa Lydia Nasimiyu
793. Nyongesa Muliro David
794. Nyongesa Timothy Shamiah
795. Nyongesa Ninah Nabubwaya
796. Nyongesa Peter
797. Nxomo Amos
798. Obara Bonface Mayaka
807. Obare Omondi Medcetick 847. Okwayo David Munyikho
808. Obondo Dickson Otieno 848. Olal Josephine
809. Obushuru Trufena 849. Olando James Jesse
810. Ochako Kerubo Joyce 850. Oleche Asache Rose
811. Ochego Moraa Magret 851. Olo Obiero Calfeth
812. Ochieng Alphonse Akidi 852. Oluoch Martin Owuor
813. Ocholla Shamillah Nelima 853. Omare Pascal Ayuma
814. Odari Gerald Jumba 854. Ombati Lameck Omure
815. Odari Nixon 855. Ombeo Rabura Josphat
816. Odero Elisha Otieno 856. Ombui Bonface Machuki
817. Odero Salome Ng’Ayo 857. Ominde Ndakala Sylvia
818. Odhiambo Alfred 858. Omondi Hanington Peter
819. Odhiambo Atieno Sharon 859. Omondi Hellen Akoth
820. Odhiambo Beryl Aluoch 860. Omondi Ouma Fredrick
821. Odhiambo Kennedy Otieno 861. Omoro Charity
822. Odhiambo Lillian Anyango 862. Omukoko Kevin
823. Odhiambo Samwel Okoth 863. Omwando Christine Kemunto
824. Odhiambo Alvin Nyigilo 864. Omwoma Abel
825. Odira Loice Velma 865. Ondari Sasaki Bendicta
826. Odongo Kelvin Amayeye 866. Ondari Hildah Bonareri
827. Odongo Michael Otieno 867. Ondego Maxwell Begi
828. Odongo Peter Singa 868. Ondieki Joshua Marita
829. Ogake Lydia 869. Ondieki Bernard Mogaka
830. Ogalo Atieno Cecilia 870. Ongoche Lindah
831. Ogara Nobert Brian 871. Ongoma Maureen Anyango
832. Ogeto Edmond Onchere 872. Ong’ong’a Simon Wakhungu
833. Ojwang Adelaide Achieng 873. Onsongo Joseck Manwa
834. Okacha Nchessa Sarah 874. Onyango David Ochola
835. Okado Brian Ochieng 875. Onyango Eunice Akinyi
836. Okinyi Diana Moraa 876. Onyango Zephania Shikoli
837. Okong’o Apondi Moureen 877. Onyango Liz Achieng
838. Okoth Lavender Adhiambo 878. Onyona Borura Gideon
839. Okume Achieng Fedrica 879. Onzere Kaveza Cynthia
840. Okumu Linda Adhiambo 880. Ooko Linet Achieng`
841. Okumu Mariam 881. Opinya Inviolata Akinyi
842. Okumu Philemon 882. Opiyo Joel John
843. Okutoyi David Elsam 883. Orange A. Matete
844. Okwalo Juma Renson 884. Orina Brenda Nyambeki
845. Okwany James Rabar 885. Orono Emmanuel Oswata
846. Okwanya Festus Ouma 886. Osman Abdiladif Maulid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>Osman Farah Abdi</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>Sadick Obwora Wechuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Osoro Ezekiel Soro</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>Samoei Sharon Chepkemoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Otalo Collins Olumula</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>Sande Naomi Kadogo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>Otande Chuma Ebenezer Barbra</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>Sebastian Ochieng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Otieno Auma Juliet</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Serem Cynthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>Otieno Felix Ochieng’</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Serenje Owasi Ebby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>Otieno Hillary Ochola</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>Seur Magdaline Naserian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Otieno Jescar Atieno</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>Shabaya Cherryl Muhatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Otieno Kenedy</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>Shibwabo Duncan Mwaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Otieno Paul Omollo</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>Shikuku Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Otieno Daisy Atieno</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>Shimwadi Cleah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>Otieno Evans Onyango</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>Shitindo Jacklyne Makokha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Otieno Godfrey Nyagol</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>Shivonje Khadenje Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Otina Atieno Faith</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>Sichei Daniel Protus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Otulloh Beryl Atieno</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>Sifuna Sainabu Nafoyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Ouma Andrew</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>Sifunjo Robai Namaemba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Ouma Fredrick Mboya</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>Sigei Mercy Chepkemoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Ouma Maurice</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>Sikolia Brian Nasongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Owino Vivian Achieng’</td>
<td>945</td>
<td>Simiyu Karen Nelifma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Owiti Silas Adongo</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>Simiyu Nafula Naomi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Owiyo Isaac Dawn</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>Simiyu Nelson Walucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Owuor Paul Otieno</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>Simiyu Rabeca Namubuya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Oyoko Valenta Akinyi</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>Simiyu Sharon Naliaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Oyuga Idalia Joy’Ed</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>Simiyu Sifuna Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Oyugi Michael</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>Simiyuh Wallter Namisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>Oyweri Vincent Onchari</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>Sing’oei Chemeli Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Patel Syingi</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>Soita Moses Juma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Pembere Brenda</td>
<td>954</td>
<td>Soita Bettinah Ayuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Pepela Navy Wanjala</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>Taitumu Mutwiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Quinter Akoth Onyango</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>Terewa Josephine Fatuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Rondenyi Mercyline Kenyani</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>Titus Masika Kimakwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Rono Kipnetich Cosmas</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>Tom Markson Mokua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Rotich Diana Chepkemoi</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>Too Job Kipleting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Rotich Robert</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>Toywa Herbert Wekesa Wafula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Rotich Ruth Chebet</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>Tsuma Onwa Selpher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>Rotich Wesley Kipkoech</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>Tunduli Stanceslous Liborio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Rotich Caroline</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>Tundwe Annet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Rotomoi Pkech Emmanuel</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>Tungani Diana Makaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>Rugendo Gakii Nancy</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>Tuwei Dorcas Jepchoge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Runuguu Krop Ernest</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>Vike Brenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967.</td>
<td>Wafula Bildad Juma</td>
<td>1005.</td>
<td>Wanyonyi Nyongesa Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968.</td>
<td>Wafula Davis Wanjala</td>
<td>1006.</td>
<td>Wanyonyi Sifuna Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969.</td>
<td>Wafula Esther Wambani</td>
<td>1007.</td>
<td>Waruguru Jacinta Muthoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970.</td>
<td>Wafula Peter Kimunguyi</td>
<td>1008.</td>
<td>Wasike Moses Kayaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971.</td>
<td>Wafula Valarie Sitawa</td>
<td>1009.</td>
<td>Wasike Sylvia Nafula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972.</td>
<td>Wafula Beatrice</td>
<td>1010.</td>
<td>Wasiwa Masanya Brigid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973.</td>
<td>Wafula Josephine</td>
<td>1011.</td>
<td>Watima Samuel Khisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974.</td>
<td>Wafula Lilian Nasambu</td>
<td>1012.</td>
<td>Wechabe Austine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975.</td>
<td>Waithira Miriam Sylvia</td>
<td>1013.</td>
<td>Wechuli Raphael Nyumandala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976.</td>
<td>Wakhungu James</td>
<td>1014.</td>
<td>Wekesa Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977.</td>
<td>Wakwera Ivy</td>
<td>1015.</td>
<td>Wekesa Nelima Rehema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978.</td>
<td>Walubuka Moureen Nafula</td>
<td>1016.</td>
<td>Wekesa Tobias Chengwali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979.</td>
<td>Walumbe Wesonga Lenny</td>
<td>1017.</td>
<td>Were Cecilia Kagwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980.</td>
<td>Wamalwa Rabecca Nangila</td>
<td>1018.</td>
<td>Were Onyango Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981.</td>
<td>Wamalwa Brenda Nekesa</td>
<td>1019.</td>
<td>Were Owuor Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983.</td>
<td>Wamalwa Nekesa Betty</td>
<td>1021.</td>
<td>Wetende Mercy Amboko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984.</td>
<td>Wambua Mirriam Mwikali</td>
<td>1022.</td>
<td>Witambila Sharon Shipoche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985.</td>
<td>Wambui Joseph Kimani</td>
<td>1023.</td>
<td>Wycliffe Kipkemoi Langat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986.</td>
<td>Wambulwa Brenda Namarome</td>
<td>1024.</td>
<td>Yego Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987.</td>
<td>Wanderi David Nyuri</td>
<td>1025.</td>
<td>Yego Philemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988.</td>
<td>Wanga Hellen Nychesa</td>
<td>1026.</td>
<td>Zedrick Ikhokoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989.</td>
<td>Wangeci Njeri Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990.</td>
<td>Wangila Mark Linus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991.</td>
<td>Wanja Dauglas Lumbasi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992.</td>
<td>Wanja Grace Kamau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993.</td>
<td>Wanjala Bonface Karanja</td>
<td>1027.</td>
<td>Aduauto Somon Aperi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994.</td>
<td>Wanjala Michael Wafula</td>
<td>1028.</td>
<td>Chitelesi Shikuku Clive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995.</td>
<td>Wanjala Sammy Wanyonyi</td>
<td>1029.</td>
<td>Idah Austine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996.</td>
<td>Wanjala Ainea Namwetako</td>
<td>1030.</td>
<td>Jemiat Kenneth Khaoya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997.</td>
<td>Wanjala Nafusa Debora</td>
<td>1031.</td>
<td>Jomo Atodosia Bosco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998.</td>
<td>Wanjala Patrick Kitui</td>
<td>1032.</td>
<td>Karanja Pauline Wanjiru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000.</td>
<td>Wanyama Cynthia Mbele</td>
<td>1034.</td>
<td>M Mayi Mercy Ayeka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001.</td>
<td>Wanyama Dorine Atieno</td>
<td>1035.</td>
<td>Nkatha Glory Gitonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002.</td>
<td>Wanyonyi Elizabeth Damara</td>
<td>1036.</td>
<td>Omboto Elaine Bonareri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003.</td>
<td>Wanyonyi Elizabeth Naswa</td>
<td>1037.</td>
<td>Omondi Fredrick Omondi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004.</td>
<td>Wanyonyi Jacob Wabwoba</td>
<td>1038.</td>
<td>Tioko Eyanae Isaac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (FRENCH)

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)
1039. Ngao Joshua Ndunda

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)
1040. Adongo Harriet Ogola
1041. Adu Salat Hiribae
1042. Atianyi Terry
1043. Chemaina Ezra Kiplimo
1044. Etyang’ Leah Ikoloi
1045. Kadenyi Betty

PASS
1050. Awino Sarah Esther
1051. Tunai Murenga Zinzi

3. BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION)

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Upper Division)
1052. Anyango Sarah Nyongesa
1053. Anyango Wabuyabo Anne
1054. Anyangu Joan Sande
1055. Bor Joseph Kipkemboi
1056. Chelagat Faith
1057. Chepchumba Grace
1058. Imasaja Anne
1059. Kavemba Christine Mutuku
1060. Mangera Thomas
1061. Mwaura Kelvin Nduta

SECOND CLASS HONOURS (Lower Division)
1071. ANYOSO Mourine

4. BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (SCIENCE)

FIRST CLASS HONOURS
1072. CHELANGAT Violet
1073. FWAYA Joyce Andika
1074. ODHIAMBO Patrick Owuonda
1075. OKIAMBE David Monda
1076. WAMBUA Titus Mutunga
### SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1077.</td>
<td>Achieng Hazel Pouline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078.</td>
<td>Adenya Pretorius Osotsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079.</td>
<td>Adhiambo Jenipha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080.</td>
<td>Akhwale Wycliffe Meta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081.</td>
<td>Aloo Akoth Yvon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082.</td>
<td>Andrew Joshua Mutura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083.</td>
<td>Asara M Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084.</td>
<td>Auma Emilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085.</td>
<td>Awiti Dancun Odhiambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086.</td>
<td>Bach John Osore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087.</td>
<td>Benazir Adoyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088.</td>
<td>Bii Kipkoech Benard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089.</td>
<td>Bogonko Joshua Ogeto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090.</td>
<td>Chemuku Kevin Soita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091.</td>
<td>Chepkwony Jebet Shaline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092.</td>
<td>Chepng'eno Fancy Koech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093.</td>
<td>Chepng'eno Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094.</td>
<td>Etiat Ekodoi Johnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095.</td>
<td>Farage Salim Ochien`G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096.</td>
<td>Ilabonga Georginah Pulia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097.</td>
<td>Jebet Purity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098.</td>
<td>Kaithuraniriri Ajesinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099.</td>
<td>Kang'ethe Crispus Ngigi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100.</td>
<td>Kaunda Adonjah Ochieng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101.</td>
<td>Kennedy Bulali Lang'i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102.</td>
<td>Kenyanya Mairura Alphonc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103.</td>
<td>Keya Everlyne Isendi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104.</td>
<td>Khaemba Agatha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105.</td>
<td>Kibet Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106.</td>
<td>Kimutai Jerono Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107.</td>
<td>King'ori John Rukanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108.</td>
<td>Kiplangat Charles Rono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109.</td>
<td>Kiptanui Norah Jekpemoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110.</td>
<td>Kiptuisang Kiprop Festus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111.</td>
<td>Kisilu Joseph Malekya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112.</td>
<td>Kitheka Faith Mbula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113.</td>
<td>Kizito Merceline Adhiambo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1114.</td>
<td>Liavuli Calvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115.</td>
<td>Lwoyero Carrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116.</td>
<td>Magara Nyaboke Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117.</td>
<td>Makokha Nekesa Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118.</td>
<td>Masielo Wanjala Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119.</td>
<td>Matagaro Finlay Mokaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120.</td>
<td>Mayabi Lucian Talu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121.</td>
<td>Mbori Atieno Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122.</td>
<td>Mbuthia Alice Njiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123.</td>
<td>Mitati Micah Wafula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124.</td>
<td>Motari Naom Kerula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125.</td>
<td>Msto Richard Losiaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126.</td>
<td>Mugambi Morris Cosmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127.</td>
<td>Mukhokosu S Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128.</td>
<td>Mukhwana Nicolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129.</td>
<td>Mulera Syclife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130.</td>
<td>Mulwa Vincent Kioko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131.</td>
<td>Munyaka David Mutuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132.</td>
<td>Musungu Edward Sanyakoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133.</td>
<td>Mutonyi Laban Esipila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134.</td>
<td>Mutunga Meshack Wambua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135.</td>
<td>Mwendwa Mathias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136.</td>
<td>Mwikali Mutua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137.</td>
<td>Namema Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138.</td>
<td>Nandasaba William Wekesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139.</td>
<td>Ndavi Charles Katua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140.</td>
<td>Njagi Mbura Rosemary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141.</td>
<td>Nyamari Joash Kineni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142.</td>
<td>Nyangasi Hellen Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143.</td>
<td>Nyangau Motari Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144.</td>
<td>Nyarige Nyabuto Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145.</td>
<td>Nyaruguny Brian Ndewga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146.</td>
<td>Nyongesa Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147.</td>
<td>Obaga Kerubo Beatrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148.</td>
<td>Obai Ombasa Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149.</td>
<td>Ochieng` Fredrick Odongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150.</td>
<td>Ochieng` Jared Oyaya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Class Honours
(Lower Division)

1151. Odhiambo Brian Charles
1152. Odhiambo Gordon Okoth
1153. Odhiambo Joseph
1154. Odhiambo Winnie Awuor
1155. Odira Geoffrey Onyango
1156. Odiwuor Clifford Otieno
1157. Oduor Joyce Akinyi
1158. Ogaro Moraa Mary
1159. Ogega Dennis Odhiambo
1160. Ohaga Anyango Lorna
1161. Ojowa Wycklife Omondi
1162. Okore Joseph Onyango
1163. Okumu Musira Churchil
1164. Oluoch Roselyne Atego
1165. Omae Phennie Magoma
1166. Ombonyo Erick Odanga
1167. Omiah Benta Asami
1168. Omondi Kevin Opundo
1169. Omondi Michael
1170. Omwenga Bosire Dismas
1171. Onchieku Nyamweya Samuel
1172. Ondigi Doreen Nyamoita
1173. Onserio Bere Erick
1174. Onyapidi Moses Osabiti
1175. Opondo Bryohns Abednego
1176. Orupto Isaac
1177. Otieno Akeyo Matilda
1178. Otieno Calvince Omondi
1179. Otiyo Dismas
1180. Owino Kevin Ochaka
1181. Sangwera Nyageo Salim
1182. Sikuta Jared Wambaya
1183. Tudo Isaac
1184. Wafula Kundu Dancan
1185. Wanjohi Stephen
1186. Were Alex Masika

1187. Achara Bruno Hellen
1188. Adisa Patriciah Adolwa
1189. Akatu Hellen Neng’Ane
1190. Akinyi Winny
1191. Ambaka Agnes Mbiti
1192. Amenya Angwenyi Alex
1193. Amukono Kissinger
1194. Ang’uriai Valencia Omoit
1195. Arama Guto Francis
1196. Aroni Ombaye Victor
1197. Ayidi Catherine Hamisi
1198. Ayuma Carolyne Mable
1199. Ayuma Manjalu Joyvivian
1200. Barasa Emmanuel Khaemba
1201. Barasa Naliaka Linah
1202. Basweti Joash Iteba
1203. Besisila Lebdic
1204. Chege Peter Kariuki
1205. Chemormor Jepkurui Faith
1206. Chepchumba Julia
1207. Cheruiyot Weldon Ngenoh
1208. Cheruiyot Kipkorir Emmanuel
1209. Chirchir Kipkorir Kevin
1210. Chisika Winny Nasimiyu
1211. Chomba Ekai Sylvester
1212. Emali Eric Mukhwana
1213. Hamisi Daniel Kipruto
1214. Igunza Dennis
1215. Imboha Juma
1216. Ingosi Cornelius
1217. Injehu Lilian Musechi
1218. Jeptoo Linda
1219. Josephat Jonathan Vaati
1220. Juma Raphael Mutati
1221. Juma Anna Namukuru
1222. Jumanne Dennis Musyoki
1223. Kaliungu Moses
1224. Kamau Morris Muriithi
| 1225. | Kapello Musa              | 1265. | Masinde Wanyonyi Shadrack |
| 1226. | Karugo Benson Iruungu     | 1266. | Masit Beatrice Cherotich  |
| 1227. | Keitany Jerotich Perpetua | 1267. | Matheka Patricia Mumbua   |
| 1228. | Keriga Abel Ogechi        | 1268. | Mayaka Oriango Charles     |
| 1229. | Khatera Esther             | 1269. | Mbithi Nthenya             |
| 1230. | Kibet Ronoh Justus        | 1270. | Migide Ajega Juliet        |
| 1231. | Kiio Mutinda               | 1271. | Miyienda Ongiri Albert    |
| 1232. | Kimaiyo Jepchumba Faith   | 1272. | Mokurumi Abel Morang’A    |
| 1233. | Kimani Felisters Wanjiru  | 1273. | Momanyi Oyalo Dennis      |
| 1234. | Kimutai Kevin Adams       | 1274. | Mong’are Kemunto Edith    |
| 1235. | Kingawui Mateng’E         | 1275. | Morara Caleb Ombasa       |
| 1236. | Kipkoech Victor           | 1276. | Muchembi Silvia Wangui    |
| 1237. | Kipng’etich Kevin         | 1277. | Mugambi Phineas Mburugu   |
| 1238. | Kiprop Phylis Jepkemoi    | 1278. | Muhuyi Juliet Nafuna      |
| 1239. | Kipsang Davis Terer       | 1279. | Mukaya Kevin Khamala      |
| 1240. | Kipsang Kipkurui Abel     | 1280. | Mukwana Collins           |
| 1241. | Kiptoo James              | 1281. | Mulupi Francis            |
| 1242. | Kirimi Mwenda Dennis      | 1282. | Munyithya Musyoki Stephen |
| 1243. | Kisia Rodgers Luvinzu     | 1283. | Muriira Abraham Mutethia  |
| 1244. | Koech Hillary             | 1284. | Mutai Festus Kipkoech     |
| 1245. | Kubwa Sifurino Mukhwana   | 1285. | Mutai Lomerilima Mathew   |
| 1246. | Kuka Isaac Namunyu        | 1286. | Mutia Josphat Maluki      |
| 1247. | Kwang Rachael             | 1287. | Mutwiri Godfrey           |
| 1248. | Lemi Vincent              | 1288. | Muyela Bramwel Marachi   |
| 1249. | Ligare Starford Omari     | 1289. | Muyeyeli Brian           |
| 1250. | Livondo Josphat Lusava    | 1290. | Mwambisu Mumo Raphael    |
| 1251. | Lubengro Erastus Mutsoli  | 1291. | Mwenda Kenneth             |
| 1252. | Luhutsa Masternho Joseph  | 1292. | Mwimali Babra Misiko      |
| 1253. | Lukania Metrine Dinah     | 1293. | Nabalia Michael Wanyonyi  |
| 1254. | Lumbasi Knight            | 1294. | Namukhala Ndunde Wilson   |
| 1255. | Lumbasi Rebeccah          | 1295. | Nanjala Alice Masinde     |
| 1256. | Machukhu Benjamin Wegesa  | 1296. | Natembea Bildad Munaysia  |
| 1257. | Machungu Bramwel          | 1297. | Ndambiri Boniface Gicovi  |
| 1258. | Maende Hamidu Alex        | 1298. | Ndara Emily Chemtai      |
| 1259. | Makumbi Antony Mutuma     | 1299. | Ndeto Mutuli              |
| 1260. | Malii Shadrack Mutisya    | 1300. | Ngetich Ronald Kipkirui   |
| 1261. | Manga Peter Maroa         | 1301. | Njue Lawrence Kiraithe    |
| 1262. | Manyasi Zakayo Maruti     | 1302. | Nkonge M Martin           |
| 1264. | Masinde M Elphine         | 1304. | Nyanchiri Kemunto Jacinta |
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Nyariki Eric Apima
Nyariki Getogoro Brian
Nyarotso Nanzala Stellah
Nyolo David Maithya
Nyongesa Benedict Wanjala
Ochieng Agnes Achieng
Ochieng’ Kevin Kenny
Odero Eveans Mukulo
Odhiambo Jotham
Odiero Raphael Abuna
Odijuor Brian
Oganda Momanyi Jared
Ogaro Edwin Onditi
Ogega Pandi Edgar
Oguta Omondi Hostine
Ojwang Victor Ouma
Okelo Reuben Onyango
Okoth Mavine Rosemary
Okoth Samuel Ogalo
Okubasu Isabella Mukabana
Okuku Kevin Oduory
Omadi Okiyai Tom
Omariba Jared Nyangeri
Omollo Awuor Purity
Omollo Mathias Fredrick
Omollo Nicholas Mugosa
Omolo Charity Saisi
Omondi Awuor Anne
Omondi Mike Ayoko
Omondi O Kennedy
Omwenga Ezekiel Momanyi
Ongechi Nyachieo Michael
Onkendi Sospeter Rianga
Onyancha Omache Douglas
Onyoni Ezra Omare
Oranga Fanuel Wawire
Otengo Dancan Musenjeri
Otiemo Nguka Victor
Ouma Job Ochieng

Owino George
PASS
1383. Chikon0 Alex Satya
1384. Halima Mindosh Mercy
1385. Juma Erick
1386. Musumluma Arthur Slade
1387. Nyongesa Laban Wabomba
1388. Odhiambo Theresa Anuarite
1389. Olendi Jared Ouma
1390. Wataka Godfrey

5. BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (PHYSICAL EDUCATION)
SECOND CLASS HONOURS (UPPER DIVISION)

1391. Walubengo Evans Barasa

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

T. SCHOOL OF EDUCATION (KAFUCO)

(i) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean of School of Education and Social Sciences (SESS) will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following one hundred and sixty two (162) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Education and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (ARTS)

First Class Honors
1. MUANGE Wayua Stellamaris
2. NYANKARI Kemunto Lilian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Class Honors</th>
<th>41. Musyimi Juliet Munanie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Upper Division)</td>
<td>42. Muthengi Christine Kivui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Adagala Bramwel</td>
<td>43. Mutimba Shikuku Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Amaya Stephen Khaukwa</td>
<td>44. Mwangi Beth Wanjiku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Bosibori Rosebellah Nyagaka</td>
<td>45. Mwangi John Munyuva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Chebet Salome</td>
<td>46. Mwende Kilonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Chepkorir Mercy</td>
<td>47. Ndung'u Wangu Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Choka Austine Oduor</td>
<td>48. Ng’ ashaa Chelang` At Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Furaha Sofia Meza</td>
<td>50. Nyakinyua Martha Njanja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Imbaya Asiko Veneranda</td>
<td>52. Nyatuga Faith Obed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Isiavale Brian Isatsiro</td>
<td>53. Nzau Syomiti Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Juma Achieng’ Victoria</td>
<td>55. Odari Abura Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Juster Kanana Francis</td>
<td>56. Odhiambo Atieno Lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Kahindi Karisa Ramadhan</td>
<td>57. Odhiambo Synthier Anyango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Kambua Faith Kanu</td>
<td>58. Odungo Atieno Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Keya Stella Nachekho</td>
<td>60. Okello Wesonga Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Kimeiwua Kakenya Winnie</td>
<td>63. Omondi Anyango Beryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Kiprono Duncan</td>
<td>64. Omoti Hesbon Momanyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Komen Kangogo Collins</td>
<td>65. Omwoyo Nyanzarora Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Langat Chepkirui Faith</td>
<td>66. Ondiba Euster Nyanchama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Lugaya Mwanga Dennis</td>
<td>67. Ondigi Kerubo Dolphine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Maina Olipha Kwamboka</td>
<td>68. Onimu Eboso Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Maina Winnie Wambui</td>
<td>69. Opiyo Andrew Oyoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Makau Wanjiru Mercy</td>
<td>70. Opiyo Oluoch Calvince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Makori Nyamwaya Patrick</td>
<td>71. Orwa Akoth Rosemary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Masese Catherine Akoth</td>
<td>72. Osoro Emma Moraa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Matara Ambia Philister</td>
<td>73. Otieno Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Mbaka Oigo Geofrey</td>
<td>74. Ouma Otieno Jared `</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Mogambi Mogeni Esborn</td>
<td>75. Salome Mwaka Karisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Mohabe Joseph</td>
<td>76. Tunje Lewa Mackmillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Mucioka Ruth Wanja</td>
<td>77. Wamalwa Namusime Angela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Mugambi Kelvin Kamanja</td>
<td>78. Wanyama Nelima Doreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Munialo Carolyne</td>
<td>80. Wanyonyi King’asia Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Name</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasonga Anna Anyango</td>
<td>Second Class Honors (Lower Division)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waswa Naomi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wekesa Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakhuma Hulder Achieng`</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Class Honors (Lower Division)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Honor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achieng Lucy Alex</td>
<td>Second Class Honors (Lower Division)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinyi Opiyo Beatrice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinyi Philis Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alusiola Eugene Mukabwa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andoke Cynthia Awino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ang`Ana Adisa Euvanalis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aseyo Sharon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baimatu Muthuri Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barasa Nasimiyu Patience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitoyo Joshua Mong`are</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Jackson Shivambo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buluma Nichodemus Wandera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buroto Kwamboka Doreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chebet Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemutai Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chepngetich Maureen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Wanjala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiti Muthoni Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikam Mary Pendo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbuhila Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeptum Veronica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabinga Wycliff Mokaya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaguma Rose Kagure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamau Faith Wanjiru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsira Cynthia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemei Kipkurui Johnstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendi Kanake Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibengwa Wycliffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinyua Dorothy Bahati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipchirchir Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiplangat Koros Aron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiptoo Kipkemoi Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiriri Wanja Winjoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirimo Joshua Murithi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiriri Gitonga Titus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisengese Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumumba Lihabi Victorine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mageto Ateka Nemwel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makokha Kezia Nabwire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malova Elvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamati Peninah Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheka Milcah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mmata Lordrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukagati Dancan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulongo Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musenseli Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutegi Mwiti Silas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutuota Douglas Nderitu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutwiwa Kilonzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muyuka Lavenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwangu Hillary Amiani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkanga Mwiti Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyamboka Nyamokami Hilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyangasi Christine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyangeri Kemunto Sabina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyangweso Imela Sabina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochieng’ Eric Okoth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odundo Ouma Justus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Erick Owuor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Sammy Muia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pkemoi Cheyech Caren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritah Eclay Barasa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sang`anyi Nyagwachi Joash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalom Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigei Cadric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanui Cherotich Sheillah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
154. Wabwoba Namalwa Maureen
155. Wafula Jane Khanali  **PASS**
156. Wambani Nyongesa David  161. Abute Linda Anyango
157. Wambugu Nicholas Mwangi  162. Awour Maurine Oloo
158. Wangila Lorna
159. Wanyama Nekesa Grace
160. Wekesa Valentine Chantal

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(iii) AWARDS OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

The Dean of School of Education will rise and present the following candidates
for the award of respective Diplomas and Certificates of Masinde Muliro
University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following nineteen (19) candidates who,
in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the
School of Education and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain
standing until the last name is read.

1. GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION
1. Abulwa Hellen Andayi  8. Makonjio Caleb
3. Chela Shirutsi Joel  10. Masalange Elizabeth Nafula
7. Kipkech Norah Jepkosgei
2. DIPLOMA IN COUNSELLING PSYCHOLOGY

CREDIT I
14. Nyaundi Moraa Beverline

3. DIPLOMA IN PRIMARY EDUCATION

CREDIT I
15. Beatrice Nyamisa Mirega
16. Bogonko Maureen
17. Muriu George Ngure
18. Mweresa Duke Magicho

4. CERTIFICATE IN EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

DISTINCTION
19. Aketch Agnes

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

U. SCHOOL OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES

(i) CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES

The Dean School of Arts & Social Sciences rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Masters degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following four (4) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Arts & Social Sciences and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.
1. **MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGION**

1. Waburiri Samuel Nanzai  
2. Shipimilu Collins Indeche  
3. Atamba Carolyne

2. **MASTER OF ARTS IN HISTORY**

4. Caleb Kemboi Cherop

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying "please be seated"  
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(ii) **CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES**

The Dean School of Arts & Social Sciences rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

"Mr. Chancellor Sir,  
I have the honour to present the following one hundred and eighty four (184) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Arts & Social Sciences and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees."

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. **BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION PRINT AND BROADCAST OPTION**

**FIRST CLASS HONORS**  
1. MUTHOKA David Muuo
SECOND CLASS (UPPER DIVISION)

2. Akatsa Thomas  
3. Gitau Kevin  
4. Githinji Joseph Kamau  
5. Idachi William Ezra  
6. Kamau Benson  
7. Kamau Dennis Njuguna  
8. Kiio George Ndisya  
9. Kiplangat Collins  
10. Makori Aska Nyanchama

11. Malusi Faith  
12. Mbithe Fideris Ngami  
13. Mburu Stephen Ng’ang’a  
14. Mercy James Karanja  
15. Munuve Mumo  
16. Ngarum James Mursia  
17. Okeng’o Immaculate Atieno  
18. Oyeng’ Simon Oscar  
19. Wanjiku Kinjanjui Kelvin

SECOND CLASS (LOWER DIVISION)

22. Kibet Reinhard  
23. Kipkorir Chrison  
24. Lichooti Kevin Lubembe  
25. Mmasi Chepchirchir Irene

26. Mwanyika Ebrahim  
27. Odhiambo Felix Otieno  
28. Ogolla Akoth Margaret

PUBLIC RELATIONS AND ADVERTISING OPTION

SECOND CLASS HONORS (UPPER DIVISION)

29. Adhiambo Audrine Sika  
30. Induli Lunalo Albert  
31. Injairu Valary Otienne  
32. Kadeng’e Kavaila Martha  
33. Kamanda Kwamboka Milicent  
34. Mawang’ John Oduor  
35. Mayodi John Kegode  
36. Mmbone Shillah

37. Mugambi Munene Royed  
38. Nyamanya Machuki Wycliff  
39. Onyango Atieno Prudence  
40. Onyango Carlos  
41. Osomo Movine  
42. Ouma Mary Onyango  
43. Tari Nickel Okumu  
44. Tindi Burudi Douglas

SECOND CLASS HONORS (LOWER DIVISION)

45. Abala Opiyo Erick  
46. Isogol Charity  
47. Kijogi Mukami Daisy  
48. Kiprop Kevin Rotich  
49. Kware Lucy  
50. Lumbasio Holman Alega  
51. Mayaka Machuki Gideon

52. Mtonyi Paul Mullah  
53. Nafula Lennah  
54. Odhiambo Emily Mugeni  
55. Okinyi Lenjulians  
56. Nyongesa Barasa Micah  
57. Simati Leroy  
58. Sure James Ayot
2. BACHELOR OF CRIMINOLOGY

FIRST CLASS HONORS
59. OCHUKA Nyalick Abel

SECOND CLASS HONORS (Upper Division)
60. Ariaro Erick 84. Mogere Mokeira Salome
61. Amalemba Gideon Timothy 85. Mungai Carolyne Waithera
62. Busieka Dennis Mutesa 86. Munyalo Sharon Mwende
63. Chepkosgei Hellen 87. Muthama Susan Wangui
64. Epara Eliakim Samuel 88. Mwaniki Paul Gachie
65. Gachunga Jedidah 89. Ndiritu Anastasia Wambui
66. Gichora Julius Njoroge 90. Njeri Mary Waithera
67. Junnier Derick 91. Odongo David
68. Kalekye Peter Hope 92. Oguta Cathy Mitchel
69. Kamau Joan Wanjiku 93. Oketch Fredrick Oduor
70. Karanja Geoffrey Mwaura 94. Olupeya Bonnke Reinhard
71. Kiria Jonah 95. Onuko Wilson
72. Limo Geoffrey Kimutai 96. Ouko Ambrose Amollo
73. Maaru Kelvin Kinanu 97. Ong’wen Steven
74. Makilya Sospeter Kathangu 98. Onyango Abich Peter
75. Makori Nyabisi Irene 99. Onyango Ochung Vincent
76. Manjala Newton 100. Ooko Alvin Otieno
77. Mankura Jack Karithi 101. Otieno William Pauls
78. Maroko Oricho Edwin 102. Ouma Cynthia Asumpta
79. Maral Patricia Milanoi 103. Paul Faith Koki
80. Mbane Kambua Edna 104. Renson Sheni Lewis
81. Mbuvi Martin Michael 105. Sayo Malombo Mercy
82. Merinyang Enock Pyatisch 106. Shikuku Mercy
83. Meshuko Meseno Beatrice 107. Simiyu Esther

SECOND CLASS HONORS (Lower Division)
108. Akinyi Paulette 108. Chesir Kevin Kiprono
108. Awinda Omondi Jacob 108. Gichimu Maina Eric
108. Biwot Dennis Kipruto 108. Kimutai Lawi
108. Chemutai Nelvine 108. Kipkorir Alex
108. Chepkony Julius Kiplangat 108. Kiprop Ronald
109. Kupalo Inviolata
110. Khisa Selina
111. Mogaka Gesare Agnes
112. Mugasia Jackderrick Amuu
113. Mugambi Karimi Suzan
114. Munjaru Shadron Wafula
115. Mungatia Kiraithe
116. Munyiva John Serah
117. Mutuku Mark
118. Nyamwaro Ongeza Brian
119. Nyandiga Winnie
120. Nyarige Kemunto Faith
121. Obwogi Wycliff Makori
122. Ochenje Victor
123. Ochieng’ Evans Otieno
124. Odhiambo Boaz
125. Odhiambo Cynthia
126. Odhiambo Ronny
127. Okayo Meshack Silivanus
128. Okioga Ondieki Fred
129. Omondi Oliver
130. Orgaden Eliakim Obuong
131. Otieno Juma Erick
132. Otieno Victor Austine
133. Toya Titus Moitalel
134. Wesonga Geoffrey
135. Opiata Joseph Kitegi
136. Shiundu Endoli Willys
137. Shivonje Vitalis

3. BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

FIRST CLASS HONORS
138. ZZIWA Abbaasi Ayoub

SECOND CLASS (Upper Division)
139. Aketch Bulah Synaida
140. Aluvala Gloria Khavuya
141. Chelangat Sheila
142. Chemutai Esther
143. Chepkwemoi Morine Nimo
144. Kangu Jackline Amakobe
145. Kaprop Chebet Linda
146. Kimani Nyambura Esther
147. Kimuma Lydia
148. Kinyua Teresua Wambui
149. Lubarak Dario
150. Lumwagi Azilasa Alex
151. Mabior Kok Thom
152. Mabior Kur Peter
153. Maingi Angeline Munini
154. Mburu Monica Muthoni
155. Moitit Karen
156. Muchwanju Wafula Hillary
157. Musingila Boniface
158. Mwaniki Dennis
159. Mwangale Harriet
160. Mwnje Achesa Dancan
161. Nanzala Atsulu Harriet
162. Njeri Sarah
163. Nyae Laureen
164. Nyangule Achieng Brenda
165. Nyongesa Sifuna Antony
166. Okal Bang William
167. Okuto Awuor Lydia
168. Okwalo Consolata Aleso
169. Sayo Esther Babikha
170. Wafula Nabwile Sylvia
The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated.” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

(iii) AWARDS OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

The Dean School of Arts & Social Sciences will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas and Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following four hundred and fifty one (451) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Arts & Social Sciences and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. DIPLOMA IN PUBLIC RELATIONS

CREDIT I
1. Nalianya Fred
7. Anyanje Ian Dickson
8. Arite Lynnah Totome
9. Barasa Mercy Kezih

CREDIT II
2. Akifuma Ian Shivachi
10. Jakait A Ruth
3. Akinyi Nelly
11. Khasimwa Clive Analo
4. Akoyo Khaule Brenda
12. Mapesa Salim Ramadhan
5. Alungat Elizabeth
13. Minayo Florence Chahilu
6. Amungu Calvin Itaru
14. Mukasia Riziki
7. Nalianya Fred
15. Mukhongo Ayub
2. DIPLOMA IN CRIMINOLOGY AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE

DISTINCTION
37. Etyang Erick Oporiah
38. Imbayi Martin Ambani
39. Iminza Mudukiza Elizabeth
40. Wanjala Wekhichu Nickson

CREDIT I
41. Aboki Jeremiah Nyameri
42. Abudi Robert Onyango
43. Adhiambo Brigit
44. Adwoli Adongo Rael
45. Amukowa Akwivas Systudes
46. Andasi Onjweri Ouma
47. Andera Evans
48. Aneyia Gerald Nyadongo
49. Ateka Elvin
50. Chemutai Jackline
51. Chimoti Antonaittie Angaya
52. Jebet Valentine
53. Kaberia Isaac Kirimi
54. Kasembeli Faith Namungoma
55. Kasembeli Keith
56. Kenei Kipkorir
57. Kimutai Keter
58. 60. Kipkemboi Brian
59. Kiprotich Victor
60. Kirari Naomi Nashipai
61. Kirwa Kipchirchir
62. Kwameh Daughty Lucy
63. Langat Chepkirui Cynthia
64. Lepapa Collins Leshan
65. Lutta Brian
66. Maindi Vincent Mwakale
67. Maiyo Johnstone
68. Masangajila Rebecca
69. Mburu Joseph
70. Monari Walter
71. Mosabi Norman Ng’endo
72. Mukhebi Emma Nina
73. Mulievi Dan Shibweche
74. Murundu Joy Awinja
75. Mwanga Sarah
76. Mwori Collins
77. Nabulia Salome
78. Nduku Celestine
79. Nyenyeki Indire Emmanuel
80. Nyongesa Lucy Nanjala
81. Odhiambo Victor Okumu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Okeri Maturi Dennis</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Akumu Sheryl Sarmantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Okumu Elly Hosam</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Bet Victor Kiplangat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Omondi Collins</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Etia Ellia Njebwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Omotto Jones Witney</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Jemutai Huldar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Onkundi Henry Oscar</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Kemboi Kennedy Kibiwott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Owadi Modestar Naliaka</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Kimutai Mbarak Aziz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Sakala Boaz Luyegu</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Moge Ahmedwali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Shivachi Monville Musindi</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Mugaduka Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Simayo Daisy</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Musikohe Adams Olocho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Simiyu Laureen Nanjala</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Mwangale Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Wafula Clinton Telewa</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Olemoi Katim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Wanyonyi Kevin</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Tendeni Jamal Omar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Wasonga Derick Ochieng</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Teno Priscah Chebet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Werunga Peter</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Wangila Gevin Wanjala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Lijembe Stephen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. DIPLOMA IN SOCIAL WORK AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

#### DISTINCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Adhiambo Sharon Christine</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>Mue Robert Mitau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Aminga Moraa Rachel</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Mutuku Mirriam Mueni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Isindu Hilda Mercy</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Okhotso Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Kelonye Caren Msimbi</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Olengo Paxides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Khatete Doreen Nabangala</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Oloo Carolyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Lucheli Nafula Sarah</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Wepukhulu Reziah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Lumbasi Esther Musakala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CREDIT I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Abdi Halima</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Amuse Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Achieng Selvine</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Angoi Moraa Lucilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Ogwayo Mercy</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Anjia Baroness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Akola Winnie Muruka</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Anjiri Patience Mitchelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Akombo Maureen Adongo</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Apondi Janette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Aleyo Pauline Malavi</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Atyang Maximilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
<td>Awano Rebecca Odori</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 124         | Re-Engineering Higher Education Through Competency Based Training, Research & Innovation. |
| 137. | Barasa Consolatah Amboka         | 175. | Nyanwaya Joaquin                   |
| 138. | Barasa Diana                    | 176. | Nyanchama Phylis Ayuma            |
| 139. | Barasa Nangila Mevis            | 177. | Nyangila Milcent Andeso           |
| 140. | Barasa Sarah                    | 178. | Nyongesa Paul Joseph              |
| 141. | Bironga Hyvone Nyamusi          | 179. | Obatsa Laurine                    |
| 142. | Bogita Moraa Esther             | 180. | Obiero Cynthia Claire             |
| 143. | Buke Bernadette                 | 181. | Odhiambo Lilian Achieng           |
| 144. | Bwami Joan Sakwa                | 182. | Odwoli Rachael Apiyo              |
| 145. | Cherotich Violet                | 183. | Ogembo Phelisters Gesare          |
| 146. | Isutsa Maureen Musilivi         | 184. | Ogeto Kwamboka Ruth               |
| 147. | Jeptum Ursila                   | 185. | Ogonyo Dennis                     |
| 148. | Juma Shirley                    | 186. | Okech Monica                      |
| 149. | Kamoet Alice Chepkemei          | 187. | Okello Mary Achieng               |
| 150. | Kassim Sadiq                    | 188. | Okoth Irene Juliet                |
| 151. | Khapwoya Otieno Sylvia          | 189. | Okoth Vellar                      |
| 152. | Khatenje Lilian                 | 190. | Okwado Elizabeth                  |
| 154. | Kimaiga Cynthia Nyasuguta       | 192. | Omamo Collins                     |
| 155. | Lubanga Tonny Chweya            | 193. | Omondo Sharon Nerima              |
| 156. | Luseno Evereso Caren            | 194. | Omonyo Dorcas Nambwoya            |
| 158. | Madeba Nancy                    | 196. | Ondari Jafferson Kiano            |
| 159. | Maloba Innocent                 | 197. | Opondo Yvonne Rose                |
| 160. | Masese Agnes                    | 198. | Oside Salome                      |
| 161. | Matanji Hamisi Were             | 199. | Owino Deborah Awuor               |
| 162. | Muhatia Camilla                 | 200. | Sande Charity                     |
| 163. | Mungoni Mercy Mukamani          | 201. | Shandra Joan                      |
| 164. | Musa Biyah                      | 202. | Simiyu Caxton                     |
| 165. | Musalia Mitchelle Masha         | 203. | Simiyu Edwin                      |
| 166. | Musiati Phelgona Nasimiyu       | 204. | Tali Hillary                      |
| 167. | Musotsi Vivian                  | 205. | 218. Wafula Charity               |
| 168. | Musungu Anne Kazira             | 206. | Wafula Mildred Nasambu            |
| 169. | Muyekho Fwamba                  | 207. | Wafula Nelima Abigail             |
| 170. | Mwangi Rosemary                 | 208. | Wakoli Selina                     |
| 171. | Nasimiyu Loucine Ng’ang’a       | 209. | Wamalwa Edith Naliaka             |
| 172. | Nelima Norah                    | 210. | Wandama Christabel                |
| 173. | Nyabuto Wilter Bonareri         | 211. | Wekesa Branice Nafula             |
| 174. | Nyabuto Daniel Maeba            | 212. | Zimangi Sharon                    |
# CREDIT II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Ndinya Praxides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Nyanchama Mose Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Oduor Augustine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Oduor Irine Ayieko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Oduory George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Okut Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Olondo Jane Cynthia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Omondi Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Omondi Evelyne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Opong Veronicaah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Sammy Ruth Mulewa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Wafula Mercyline Nanjala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Wakhuyila Ann Shamala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Waliaula Derrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Wandera Waswa Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Wanyama Sharon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Wasike Akinyi</td>
<td>PASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Esekon Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Lipsesa Flora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# 4. DIPLOMA IN MUSIC AND DANCE

## CREDIT I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Waridi Purity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Nyabuto Silvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Wambulwa Manoah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CREDIT II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Ochako Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Wambulwa Manoah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Nyabuto Silvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Wambulwa Manoah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# 5. CERTIFICATE IN CRIMINOLOGY AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE

## Distinction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Amuhaya Sammy</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Auma Beril</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Gumba Peter</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Litali Clause</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Ndamwe Hopes Chikhabi</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Credit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Ngao Dorcas</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Rabut Christopher Ochieng</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Shanzala Collins</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Tanui Meshack Kibiwot</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREDIT I

265. Ahmed Abdullahi Mohamed
266. Akwii Caren
267. Amboka Amina Beatrice
268. Amulavu Silas Mhatia
269. Azinua Beatrice Vugutsa
270. Barasa Arunga Samson
271. Baraza Denis Aloo
272. Chepchirchir Mitchel
273. Chepkemboi Sharon
274. Dooso Cynthia Achieng
275. Faridar Zainabu
276. Fuchaka Kevin Wekesa
277. Ibwanga Lucy
278. Ingavo Claskson
279. Jebet Maximilla
280. Jelimo Sharon
281. Jepkirui Lydia
282. Kavagi Kelvin Azere
283. Kiplagat Elnathan
284. Koech Viola Jebet
285. Lwile Emmah
286. Machiwa Josephat
287. Makena Jadline
288. Makokha Belinda Disi
289. Masinde Florence Nabachenja
290. Masinde Ibrahim
291. Muhonja Catherine
292. Mukire Peninah Nafula
293. Muthenya Mercy
294. Mwai Peter
295. Mwaura Francis Mburu
296. Nasimiyu Brenda
297. Natembea Nancy Nekesa
298. Ndumba Nafuna Marycoret
299. Nekesa Sarah
300. Nyongesa Allan
301. Odhiambo Collins
302. Oduor Eugene Bill
303. Oduya Augustino
304. Ojiambo Marsela Apondi
305. Okwayo Edinah Achieng
306. Owaki Vivian Juma
307. Rose Ngino Sintamei
308. Rotich Geoffrey Kimutai
309. Rotich Shadrach Kiplimo
310. Simiyu Nafula Miriam
311. Sitati Sharon
312. Tanui Meshack Kiplimo
313. Tessmar Oduor Juma
314. Wabwire Andrew
315. Walukhu Michael
316. Wanjala Phaustine
317. Wanyonyi Janet
318. Wekesa Brenda Nafula
319. Wekesa Linda
320. Zuhurah Trizah

CREDIT II

321. Bwibo Nancy
322. Chelimo Daisy
323. Esilaba Keith Ngutu
324. Kibor Philip Ngetich
325. Kiprop Kelvin
326. Mmbaka Patience
327. Mmbolo Butichi Brian
328. Muhonja Eunice
329. Ngeny John
330. Rhob Johnes Violet
331. Sambai Nafula Lilian
332. Sifuna Amos
333. Vugutsa Maureen
334. Wamalwa Nabangala Anna
335. Wanyama Kelvin Ouma
336. Waomba Grenville
6. CERTIFICATE IN SOCIALWORK AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

DISTINCTION
337. Barasa Irene 341. Omolo Helena Auma
338. Ganigi Alinda Seline 342. Ondari Moureen
339. Nganga Nanjala Lydia 343. Sumba Florence Akinyi
340. Ombero Hilda Akinyi 344. Wabwire Maurine

CREDIT I
345. Ali Saida Breki 370. Muyonga Eunice
346. Ambrose Lynne Angela 371. Mwolobi Eric Wanjala
347. Amulavu Flavian 372. Ngoya Tony
348. Atego Charles 373. Nyakeruri Floridah
349. Chenjeni Priscicah 374. Ochieng Cynthia Adhiambo
350. Ghai Michael Khom 375. Ochola Marylyne Rapudo
351. Gichaba Dorca 376. Odhiambo Jackline Atieno
352. Jerobon Naomi 377. Odhiambo Fraite Lynete
353. Khasandi Faith 378. Oduor Elizabeth Apiyo
354. Kunyu Beryl Moraa 379. Ogula Isabela Nanjala
355. Liakuya Zaituni 380. Olita Maxim Papai
356. Lijodi Geoffrey Inyama 381. Ongenyo Cyprian Ogutu
357. Mabonga David 382. Onyango Juliet
358. Magoka Sarah Kerob 383. Otungah Ruth
359. Masika Brendah 384. Perez Kajilwa Gibson
360. Masika Salome 385. Peter Mora Vane
361. Matete Samuel Wekesa 386. Sifuna Doreen
362. Maube Linus 387. Situma James
363. Milliong Boniface 388. Stella Michelle
364. Miti John Mwombe 389. Wafula Duncan
365. Mukuna Ismail Batuli 390. Wakwela Rebbecca
366. Musamali Sharon Nekesa 391. Wanyama Faith
367. Musanga Winny 392. Wanyoike Florence Wanjiru
368. Musbega Aisha 393. Wesonga Miriam Shikuku
369. Mutheu Sheila
CREDIT II

394. Abong Fridah Ewoi
395. Abuyeka Ivy Nyonje
396. Alo Yassin Ibrahim
397. Apondi Pradis
398. Aseli Doreen Nangami
399. Auma Mercyline Sandra
400. Awino Demtola
401. Barasa Beatrice Apiyo
402. Barasa Peggy
403. Chesarmati Purity
404. Esekon Baasit Lokaale
405. Etiir Terry
406. Habiba Abdulrahman
407. Issack Aliow Hassan
408. Kemuma Vallary
409. Khayumbi Noel Keziah
410. Khisa Brenda Machuma
411. Kizende Lavender
412. Lande Jeremiah Hawa
413. Lubanga Kelvin
414. Makokha Maureen
415. Matanda Elizabeth
416. Mochungi Lydia Bosibori
417. Modi Bosco Ladu
418. Muganda Collins
419. Nassirin Musa Hassan
420. Ngitira Dilian Akiru
421. Nura Suleiman Tiso
422. Nyairo Roselyne Kerubo
423. Nyang’au Moraa Mercyline
424. Nyinza Electine
425. Obola Agnes Sharon
426. Odhiambo Janet Atieno
427. Oduya Anyango Linet
428. Oduya Cecilia
429. Ogot Mercy Okumu
430. Ojwang Dismas
431. Okoth Elizabeth
432. Olando Oliver
433. Othieno Makokha Valentine
434. Sembali Shanice Vuyanzi
435. Wafula Centrine
436. Wandati Nasimiyu Silvia
437. Wandera Maurice
438. Wanjala Neldah
439. Baraza Phidence

PASS

7. CERTIFICATE IN MUSIC AND DANCE

CREDIT I

440. Maruti Moses
441. Wanjala Carolyn

CREDIT II

442. Omondi Grace
8. CERTIFICATE IN RADIO BROADCASTING

CREDIT I

443. Mbavi Majani Clarence
444. Namusende Michael Shikami
445. Lokonyanwa Valentine
446. Zarina Karama
447. Chimoti Julius Kangu
448. Siundu Custodian Simiyu

CREDIT II

449. Makori Tabitha
450. Nyongesa Grace Nelima
451. Rachael Sheila

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated”
The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.

V. SCHOOL OF ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES (KAFUCO)

(i) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean School of Arts & Social Sciences rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following twenty six (26) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Public Health, Biomedical Sciences and Technology and Senate for the conferment of the following Masters Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR CRIMINOLOGY

First Class Honors
1. KINYANJUI Gakumo Simon
Second Class Honors (Upper Division)

2. Amutabi Juma Emmanuel  
3. Beth Wanjiru Carol  
4. Bett Victor Kipkoech  
5. Kiprotich Collins  
6. Gachoki Leesper Njeri  
7. Kimanga Sila Cyrus  
8. Lesopian Saningo Alphis  
9. Livanze Amadiva Levy  
10. Mawia Muvea Hadasa  
11. Mlongo Mwatela Jackline  
12. Muchiri Ruth Wanjiru  
13. Muriithi Wairagu Peterson  
14. Ochieng’ Francis  
15. Okello Sophy Achieng  
16. Opallah Lavender  
17. Wanjiru Karongo George

Second Class Honors (Lower Division)

18. Kimaru Mwangi Godfrey  
19. Muchoya Kamau Lawrence  
20. Njue Mwenda Brian  
21. Nyanchama Ongori Elvin

2. BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

Second Class Honors (Upper Division)

22. Achieng Owuor Eunice  
23. Chepngeno Justine  
24. Jesang Sharon  
25. Ochieng Ogeng`A Dancan  
26. Okungu Atieno Christine

(ii) AWARDS OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES (KAFUCO)

The Dean School of Arts & Social Sciences will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas and Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,  
I have the honour to present the following seventeen (17) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Arts & Social Sciences and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”
As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. DIPLOMA IN CRIMINOLOGY AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE

CREDIT I
1. M’Mboga Nanlyn Luyali
2. Nyandiki Eugine
3. Oloo Achieng Regina
4. Simiyu Sambu Emmanuel
5. Unari Ayuma Cristabel

CREDIT II
12. Marley Clinton Amalemba

2. DIPLOMA IN SOCIAL WORK

CREDIT I
6. Khavere Azenga Patience
7. Kheteshi Bibyana Inangugwa
8. Mulinge Nduku Veronica
9. Neema Lung’atso Chogo
10. Okinyi Onyango Wellington
11. Rotich Chepkemoi Immaculate

CREDIT II
12. Marley Clinton Amalemba

3. CERTIFICATE IN CRIMINOLOGY

CREDIT I
13. Abok Moses
14. Omuhabani Shalyne Anne
15. Makokha Simon Anjawa
16. Liyayi Metrine

CREDIT II
17. Wakweika Veronica Nanjala

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
W. SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES (TUC)

(i) CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Dean School of Humanities and Social Sciences will rise and present the following candidates for the conferment of the respective Bachelors degrees of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following nine (9) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Humanities and Social Sciences and Senate for the conferment of the following Degrees.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. BACHELOR OF ARTS IN DEVELOPMENT STUDIES

Second Class Honours (Lower Division)
1. Egonyo Paul Lonyait
2. Longor Alice Ebei

2. BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK AND ADMINISTRATION

Second Class Honours (Upper Division)
3. Kiyonga Dorcas Ekitela
4. Lokaale Moses Lokwawi
5. Meriye Fredrick Ebenyo
6. Narosi James Apir

Second Class Honours (Lower Division)
7. Lopii Justus Ejore
8. Ekai Samson Ekidor
9. Ikaale Joseph Ekeno

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated” The candidates will altogether bow/courtsy and resume their seats.
(ii) AWARDS OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

The Dean School of Humanities & Social Sciences will rise and present the following candidates for the award of respective Diplomas and Certificates of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology after reading the citation stated below;

“Mr. Chancellor Sir,
I have the honour to present the following seventeen (17) candidates who, in the 2018/2019 Academic Year, satisfied the Board of Examiners of the School of Humanities & Social Sciences and Senate for the award of Diplomas and Certificates.”

As the Dean reads out the names, the candidates will stand and remain standing until the last name is read.

1. DIPLOMA IN SOCIAL WORK AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT.

DISTINCTION
1. MUSTAFA Sarah Tutu

CREDIT I
2. Abdi Mohamed Ali
3. Cham John Akway
4. Lokitoie Lilian Eremon
5. Shire Mohamed Ahmed

CREDIT II
6. Ekal Justin Engor
7. Ekuwam Felistus Nanyangan
8. Lokol Paul Elebeit
9. Rukoo Erastus Buntu
10. Obute Elvince Josiah

2. CERTIFICATE IN SOCIAL WORK AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

CREDIT I
11. Abong Didymus Longolotum
12. Akai Elizabeth Echukule
13. Ekeno Achuka Lochodo
14. Erupe Winny Ekusi
15. Keem Billy Epas

CREDIT II
16. Ewalan Gabriel Esekon
17. Nakuwa Ekiru Vivian

The Dean will then request the candidates to sit by saying “please be seated” The candidates will altogether bow/curtsy and resume their seats.
IV. CONFERMENT OF DEGREES AND AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES

1. CONFERMENT OF MASTERS DEGREES
The Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic and Students’ Affairs) will rise and request all Masters Degrees recipients to stand for the conferment of their respective Masters degrees of the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology by reading the citation stated below;

CITATION FOR THE DEPUTY VICE CHANCELLOR (ASA) REQUESTING RECIPIENTS OF VARIOUS MASTERS DEGREES FOR CONFERMENT.

“May the recipients of the Masters Degrees stand for the conferment of the respective degrees.”

The Chancellor will then rise and confer the degrees by saying:

“I admit you to the respective degrees for which you have been educated, trained and examined and qualified, and by my authority and that of the entire University, give power to read and to do all that appertains to these degrees”

The graduates will then altogether bow/courtesy and resume their seats.

2. CONFERMENT OF BACHELORS DEGREES

The Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic and Students’ Affairs) will rise and request all Bachelors degrees recipients to stand for the conferment of their respective Bachelors degrees of the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology by reading the citation stated below;

CITATION FOR THE DEPUTY VICE CHANCELLOR (ASA) REQUESTING RECIPIENTS OF VARIOUS DEGREES FOR CONFERMENT.

“May the recipients of the Bachelors Degrees stand for the conferment of the respective degrees.”

The Chancellor will then rise and confer the degrees by saying:
“I admit you to the respective degrees for which you have been educated, trained and examined and qualified, and by my authority and that of the entire University, give power to read and to do all that appertains to these degrees”

The graduates will then altogether bow/courtesy and resume their seats.

3. AWARD OF GRADUATE DIPLOMA

The Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic and Students’ Affairs) will rise and request the Graduate Diploma recipients to stand for the award of the Graduate Diploma of the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology by reading the citation stated below;

CITATION FOR THE DEPUTY VICE CHANCELLOR (ASA) REQUESTING RECIPIENTS OF GRADUATE DIPLOMAS FOR AWARDS

“May the recipients of the Graduate Diplomas stand for the award of the Graduate Diploma.”

The Chancellor will then rise and award the Graduate Diploma by saying:

“I award you the Graduate Diploma of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology.”

4. AWARD OF DIPLOMAS

The Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic and Students’ Affairs) will rise and request the all Diploma recipients to stand for the award of respective diplomas of the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology by reading the citation stated below;

CITATION FOR THE DEPUTY VICE CHANCELLOR (ASA) REQUESTING RECIPIENTS OF VARIOUS DIPLOMAS FOR AWARDS

“May all the recipients of Diplomas stand for the award of respective diplomas.”
The Chancellor will then rise and award the diploma by saying:

“I award you the respective Diplomas of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology”

5. AWARD OF CERTIFICATES

The Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic and Students’ Affairs) will rise and request the all certificate recipients to stand for the award of respective certificates of the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology by reading the citation stated below;

CITATION FOR THE DEPUTY VICE CHANCELLOR (ASA) REQUESTING RECIPIENTS OF VARIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR AWARDS

“May all the recipients of Certificates stand for the award of respective certificates”.

The Chancellor will then rise and award the certificates by saying:

“I award you the respective certificate of Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology.”

The Vice Chancellor will then rise to declare the 14th Congregation officially dissolved by reading the citation stated below;
Dissolution of the 14th Congregation

Citation by the Vice Chancellor Declaring End of Ceremony and Dissolution of the Congregation

“In accordance with the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology Charter, 2013 Section 7(1) and by the powers conferred upon me in the Statutes, I declare this Graduation Ceremony closed and the 14th Congregation dissolved.”

After the National Anthem is sang the congregation remains standing until the Academic Procession leaves the Graduation Square.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>First Class Honours</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;ND&lt;/sup&gt; Class Honours Upper Division</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;ND&lt;/sup&gt; Class Honours Lower Division</th>
<th>PASS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Biology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Natural Resources Management</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Biotechnology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Chemistry</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Environmental Science</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Mathematics</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Physics</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>First Class Honours</td>
<td>2\textsuperscript{ND} Class Honours Upper Division</td>
<td>2\textsuperscript{ND} Class Honours Lower Division</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Renewable Energy &amp; Biofuels Technology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Civil &amp; Structural Engineering</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>51</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Mechanical &amp; Industrial Engineering</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Elect. &amp; Communication Engineering</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRAND TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>56</strong></td>
<td><strong>75</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>143</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>1st Class Honours</td>
<td>2nd Class Honours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Computer Science</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Information Technology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pass</strong></td>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td><strong>35</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>51</strong></td>
<td><strong>83</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>1st Class Honours</th>
<th>2nd Class Honours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td><strong>53</strong></td>
<td><strong>81</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>134</strong></td>
<td><strong>134</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td><strong>53</strong></td>
<td><strong>81</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>134</strong></td>
<td><strong>134</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>151</strong></td>
<td><strong>151</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>First Class Honours</td>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} Class Honours Upper Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Health Promotion &amp; Sports Sciences</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Epidemiology and Biostatistics</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Human Nutrition and Dietetics</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Medical Laboratory Sciences &amp; Technology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>68</strong></td>
<td><strong>68</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Medical Biotechnology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Health Profession Education</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Optometry and Vision Sciences</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAND TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>125</strong></td>
<td><strong>125</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>First Class Honours</td>
<td>2nd Class Honours Upper Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Agriculture and Biotechnology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Animal Production and Processing</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Agricultural Education and Extension</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Agribusiness Management and Marketing</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Agricultural Economics and Resource Management</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Fisheries and Aquaculture</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Food Processing Technology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Sugar and Agro-processing Technology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N.o</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>First Class Honours</td>
<td>2ND Class Honours Upper Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Disaster Preparedness and Environmental Technology</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Disaster Mitigation and Sustainable Development</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Conflict Resolution and Humanitarian Assistance</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Disaster Management and International Diplomacy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-total</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRAND TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N.</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>First Class Honours</td>
<td>2nd Class Honours Upper Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Commerce</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Business Management</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Economics</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>First Class Honours</td>
<td>2(\text{nd}) Class Honours Upper Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Journalism and Mass Communication</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Criminology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Social Work</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRAND TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N.</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>First Class Honours</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;ND&lt;/sup&gt; Class Honours Upper Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Arts)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Education (French)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Science)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Physical Education)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRAND TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>2ND Class</td>
<td>2ND Upper Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Sub-Honours</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Sub-Totals</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>First Class Honours</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;ND&lt;/sup&gt; Class Honours Upper Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Business Management</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts in Development Studies</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Social and Administration</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N o</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td>GENDER</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SDMHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SONAS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEBE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SPHBS&amp;T</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SOBE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SASS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEDU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N o</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SDMHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SONAS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEBE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SPHBS&amp;T</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SOBE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SASS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEDU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SONMAPS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SAVET</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N o</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td>GENDER</td>
<td>TOTA L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SDMHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SONAS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEBE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SPHBS&amp;T</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SOBE</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SASS</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEDU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SONMAPS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SAVET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAFUCO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUC</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N o</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>TOTA L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SDMHA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SONAS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEBE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SPHBS&amp;T</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SOBE</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SASS</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEDU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SONMAPS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SAVET</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAFUCO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>SCHOOLS</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>School of Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance (SDMHA)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>School of Public Health, Biomedical Sciences and Technology (SPHBS&amp;T)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>School of Natural Science (SONAS)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>School of Engineering and Built Environment (SEBE)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>School of Nursing and Midwifery (SONMAPS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>School of Computing and Informatics (SCI)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>School of Business and Economics (SOBE)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>School of Agriculture, Veterinary Sciences and Technology (SAVET)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>School of Arts and Social Sciences (SASS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>School of Education (SEDU)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Kaimosi Friends University College (KAFUCO)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Turkana University College (TUC)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 1: Distribution of Graduands per College or School.

Figure 2: Distribution of Graduands per category of study.
Figure 2: Distribution of Graduands per category of study.

Figure 3: Comparison of STEM accredited programmes to that of Social sciences.

Figure 4: Distribution of Graduands in the STEM and Social Science Programmes.
Figures 1 -5 shows the distribution of graduands in various programmes / fields, Schools and Colleges. It is strongly evidenced, that there is a steady growth in the number of graduands for the last three years. Graduands of STEM programmes are 35% of the total graduands. However STEM programmes at the University are 72% of the total number of accredited programmes of the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology (MMUST).